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skell SchoolsTo Open
NewTerm Monday;Sept. 13

Willociicum..
During

First of Term

,ard of trustees of the
Public Schools has set
enf 13 as the opening
he 1943-4- 4 school term,
ol officials ana iucuiij
this week were complet--
nlans tor DCgiiinins ui

kebool term.
Cnrine the school open--

dflclals pointed out that
ent there is a neea iur
dents to assist In gather--
:otton crop, a snon umc

bo arranged in order
students to assist with

nl will probably open
fort time schedule, which
Jt classes to be dismiss--
p. m. during the first
eeks of the term, or as

the arrangement is be--
tssary.

rlstrat!on Period
Mratlon in High School

rln Thursday Sept. 9
I a. m. All Seniors will

Thursday mornlnr
nen Thursday alter--

Ijnnlors will register
morninir and Sopho--

Frlday afternoon.

usses will run Thursday
lay, leaving Haskell at 8
and run the same routes
tar. Thursday the busses

at 12 o'clock, and Fri- -
make the same route

bbably will return the
at 12 o clock. All Elc- -
student will meet with

fcsses for the purpose of
I books and assignments.

eh School faculty mem--
II need to be present on

and Friday in order to
fcster students and issue

of the scarcity of tea--
lb planned to transfer the
we from the South Ward
Worth Ward building this

Faculty Meetings
will be a high school

I meeting at 4 p. m. Wed--
in Room 7. The North

papal has called a mcet--
Nonh Ward teachersin
Ward buildim? Wed--

I afternoon at 3 o'clock.
uncing plans for the
of the new term. J. Cleo

kith school principal and
ipenntendent made the
l announcement:
High School is pleasedto

ft a new series of books in
School Enellsh Drnart- -

I'ew literature books in all
and new grammars in

land Senior years.
win be offered to

ores and Juniors this year.
pc a new text in Spanish
M an outstanding book and
I we that it will be one of
" courses In high school.

school has prepared a
that Shall hf nrrxmntnH

JtUdent and lp.nnhnr- - linnn
Uon. This book tins hnn

fOr thft lisn rt nnt
for the entire vm van

shall be of great benefit to
ping before you the

m the school and the tra--
t rave hoon linllt im

Priod of years."

Ice Dealer
wves Carload
w Refrigerators

Phelps Ice Company of thl3
-- - carload of Vltal-"ngerat-

this week, and
atTJi.0. ner cl u,e

that hr mnJn ..
Of dellvprlnc t 4k ...- -- "- " "Waurmg the week.

feir gerator is deslgn--
"wuuic principles to

maximum nflnlonmr of
cost. 1r ni,..' "v."Mil i. '"-'- " cxpiuin--
tO lnsniw.1 i. j- -.u "VVf moaeisijy

Won M. McLaln Hi
un furlough

SS M. McLaln of the
toST c,mcT of Indl.
uEniib7.h'? "&

Cm wV . u Irienas tnw

" virTXservice a
ItaSS1 PW promoUon
I v"v" rank. Th UaowurPOAli.- -J . .

Hktnn , Vis lc training

StocSt om.

m& cW., for
.
aTspe--

IhlffKWfej.-- W

t "v"; now,

k& Krwa
tfter iiSiwrnea nome lM

Sr?H?datthe-.- T
7 Ur wn. -- - -wth Ckla

AirrMd.

Rapid Opening of Cotton
Is Likely to CreateLabor

Shortage In the County
Cadet Lt,-Colon- el

Roy Clay BrocK, son of 3Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Brock of this city, was
recently promoted to the rank of
Cadet Lt.-Colo- and made
Corps Commanderat North Texas
Agricultural College, Arlington.

n
FOR J. R. !wffir

HELD II r
Gm

Oea(b Occurred Monday at
Family Home In

This City

J. R. Harvey, 75, resident of

Haskell county for the past thirty
years, died at nis nomc in cuai
Haskell Monday afternoon at 4

o'clock, following an illness of

several months duration which
climaxed a long period of failing
health.

Funeral service for Mr. Harvey
urns held at the First Baptist
Church in this city Wednesdayaf--
inrnnnn at 4 o'clock With Rev. W.
T. Priddy, pastor of the East Side
Baptist Church oiliciaung.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Holden luneral home
in charge of arrangements.

Jesse Robert Harvey was born
Oct. 7, 1867 in Virginia, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvey.
After coming to Texasas a youth,
Mr. Harvey married Miss Eva
Wasshamat Ennis, Texas Oct. 3,

1890. They came to Haskell from
Runnels county in 1913, and for
many years Mr. Harvey was en-

gaged in farming until advancing
age and failing health compelled
his retirement. Deceased had been
a member of the Methodist
Church for about 35 years.

Mr. Hnrvev is survived by two
sons,Baxter of Haskell and Wyatt
Harvey or victoria, icxas;
four daughters, Mrs.

Midland, Mrs. M. Sim-

mons Six grandchil-
dren survive.

bbell Awarded
Conduct

xexns.

Field.
to th rank

lougby
Ashby, Antonio.

U. S. Employment Service
To Assist Farmers In

Problems

Early openingof the cotton crop
in this section due to the pro-
longed and excessiveheat wave
threatens to develop severe
shortageof farm labor in Haskell
county, County Agent G. R. Schu-
mann declaredthis week in point-
ing out that an acute labor short-
age is now facing rice growers
and farmers in South Texas.

At meeting of the Haskell
County Farm Labor Advisory
Committee on last Saturday, far
mer committeemen from various
sections of this told Mr.
Schumann that cotton pickers
were neededin most areasof this
county immediately. Mr. C.
Logsdon of the U. S. Employment
Service reported to the committee
that movement of migratory
workers into this area had not yet
started, and that it would
ly be at least three weeks until
movement of migratory workers
into this area could be expected.
Due to weather conditions, the
cotton crop in Texas is openingat
about thesame time in all major
cotton growing areasof the State.
Numerous workers have
been helping with the crop in
SouthTexas,but as crop there
is openingat about the sametime
as the crop here, work-
ers will not move into this sec-
tion In large numbers until
Texas crops have been gathered.

Although the crop is short in
this area, most of the cotton is
now open or will be open during
the next two weeks. This crop
must bo gathered immediately.
With" only few" migratory" work-
ers available, every possible local
source of labor must be used in
order to help gather the crop,
Mr. Schumannstated.

In order to help with this labor
shortage everyone in Haskell
county is asked to help farmers
wherever possible.

that want to work on
and don't where they

will bo neededare requested to
contact the County Agent's office
and from there they will be routed
to some farmer who needshands.

Farmers that needhandsshould
contact the County Agent's office
and place their orders for their
hands therq.

The U. S. Employment Service
plans to station man in Haskell
within few days to assist the
County Agent's office in routing
mlgratoiy workers to various
farms in the county.

W. E Pittman
OpensGarage

In This Citv

W. H. Pittman, former manager
of the Haskell Motor Company in
this citv. is installing shop

and ment in the Bert Welsh Service
Howard Station building, where he will

Smith, Mrs. Olen Bartley, Misses 'operate an up-to-d- automobile
Ella and Onl Harvey, all of Has-- repair shop and garage, he an-ke- ll.

Other survivors include nouncedthis week,
three brothers, F. E. Harvey of J in addition to doing all types
Sanger, Texas, who was here for of general automobile, truck and
the funeral, W. S. Harvey of Vic- - tractor repair work, Mr. Pittman
toria, O. C. Harvey of Waxaha-- states that he will carry large
chie, and three sisters,Mrs. Ida stock of factory parts for cars and
B. Havnes of Pecos, Mrs. Fulton trucks.
Pateof E.

of Victoria.
also

Itaman
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District Clerk Is
Licensing Agent

For Explosives
in colorful retreat ceremony1 District Clerk Horace Oneal

held on the drill field at Fort has beendesignatedas Explosives!
Bliss Reception Center, 04 enusi-- LicensingAgent for HasKeu coun-e-d

men of the 1815th Unit, Eighth ty, ho was advised this week by

Service Command,were awarded the Government
Good Conduct Medals by Major For the duration of the war,
Paul L. Cocke, commandingoff!- - permits aro required for the pur-c- er

of the ReceptionCenter. chase of any type of explosives,

These medals were conferred and District Clerk Oneal has

"as a reward for having demon-- been deelgated the authority to

strated exact performance of issue license for the purchase of

duty and having completed, sub-- explosives in Haskell county.

sresjKsratf&s -?- - -
military service whllo this coun-- Aviation

nllv'U medals! First Lt. Gordon Phillips, M. C
"X"? Pniiv completed three-mon- th

was sgt. r. v. isoeu, ,, "-."-"- -t
school of aviation
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jmridlcine, Randolph Field and is
t.noiv assignedto San Antonio. Lt
'and Mrs, Phillips are making

0f their home at 330 Evans Avenue.
re-- .. L "".-

-?. .', - u

Mrs. w, u. nrnwaw u
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Corporator ad Mr., wu-- rmSJTwSriaUvtng aj n ww 2""vrKUctra.

Planning More Trouble for the Axis

jB aiQBkKpiVys?SMi.B

Prime Minister of Canada Mackenzie King, Britain's Prime Minister
Winston Churchill, and PresidentRooscvbll at Quebec for conferences.
The attendanceof officers front the Pacific'areawas mentioned as Indicat-
ing new operations there. Europe was expected to be a major subject as
Allied armies were reported poised for an immediate invasion of Italy.
Crcndan Bracken, British Information minister, told newsmen that after
Hitler's defeat the "full weight of the British empire" will help destroy
the Japanese.

TEG

WILL BE HELD HERE

mm

MEET!

State School Officials Will
Address Gathering

Here

A meeting of interest to every-
one who has at heart the educa-
tion of boys and girls In our
public schools has been arranged
for Saturday morning, September
11th beginning at 9:30 o'clock,
Mrs. Iva Palmer, county superin-
tendent announcedthis week.

Appearing on the program will
be L. R. Burkctt of Wichita Falls,
Texas, our new deputy state sup-
erintendent, Mr. Charles Tenny-
son of Austin, representing the
TCxnff State,TeachersAssociation-an-d

the main speaker" or" the
morning, Mr. H. E. Robinson, Dir-
ector of Equalization, State De-
partment of Education, Austin,
Texas.

Mr. Robinsonbas been a
of the state department of

education for several years and
is an able speakerwhom wc arc
fortunate, indeed, to have on this
this program, Mrs. Palmer de--
clareti The public is cordially in
vited, all school board members
are urged to attend and all teach-
ers areexpected to be present.

132BIES0T
C0TTGN G IE

.11

HERETDDA1E

Early Gathering of Crop Is
Underway as Result

of Hot Weather
A total of 132 bales of cotton

had been ginned by four Haskell
gins up to Thursday noon, with
receipts at local gins reported in
creasing dally as additional far-
mers begin gathering the bolls
which have been popped open
during the recent dry, hot wea--
tner.

Ginning reports for the current
reason were not available from
two Haskell gins Thursday, but
it is estimated that receipts to
date have not reached the 200
mark.

of

Haskell school officials, In set-

ting the date for opening of the
current term for next Monday,
Sept. 13, did 'so after consulting
with county and State health of
ficials the danger from
the incipient

members of the board of
trustees this week, af-- .

ter a petition sub-
mitted by a number of school pat-
rons asking that opening of the
school term bo delayedfor several
weeks,

After conclutlng with county
health officer Dr. J. C. Davis
and State Health Offier Dr. Geo.
W. Cox, both of whom advised
that, of regular school
scheduleswas not advisable as a

against infantile par-
alysis, 'ill original opening date
for the 43-- 44 term will be fol-

lowed, membersof the board of
trustee announced this week.

In this a letter tram
the .Off lesr, Dr. Cox,
is rspriMM

.
w

4.

DERRICK FOB

HUMBLE

IN O'B ffi
Test Will Be Drilled

6,500 Foot Depth
With Rotary

I

To

Derrick has been completed for
the deep wildcat rotary oil test
to bo put down by, the Humble
Oil & Refining Company on a
5,000 acre lease block southwest
of O'Brien, and actual drilling is
expected to be underway at an
early date.

The well, S. P. Kennedy et al
No. L is located G80 feet south
and west from the northwest cor-
ner of section 5, block 14, H&TC
sup-cy-. The test will be drilled
tQ..rDQ&fpefc. - ..

Rotary"TTghns-t;eci-T act-u-p br
bdward C. Lawson for his C. C

m!1oe Hoc.
?0,

isu-cn- n

section evening's pub-iio- n
jears cordianyago

Floyd Spivey
New Minister

Church Christ

Floyd J. Spivey, Church of
ri.ict staff

for the past three years, ac-
cepted to the Haskell
Church of Christ is

Mrs. ,Ju
next Theyl

since
minister,

call
months ago.

an re-
ligious leader, minister of
the Iowa Park Church of Christ

six before going

Lieut. Sellers Here
Biggs Field

Lieut Parramore Sellers of the
Army Air Corps, and who is sta-
tioned at Biggs Field, El Paso,
Texas, spent the week in Haskell

his mother Mrs. Bessie
Mae and in Abilene where

visited other relatives and
friends.

StateHealth Officer Not
AdvocateClosing SchoolsAs

PrecautionAgainst Poliomyelitis

concerning
poliomyelltlc epi-

demic,
announced

considering

Interruption

precaution

fowMctton,
StattHMlth

below:

UP

El

30,
"Mr. J. Arbuckle,
Haskell Board

Texas.
Dear Mr. Arbuckle:

"The Incidence of
in Texas shown marked de-
cline past few weeks,and
we that soon have
number of at minimum.

must rememberthat have
had

"We feel that
is spread from person to

person infec-
tions. We have never advocated
the closing of theatres,
and but instead Insisted
on strict sanitarycon-
ditions We;,are
very anxious to every

ceaeral
programs,

of
which were roUasiw's ik
WO.

Yours tntbr:
Ge Wrtat, lFlV

"f

County'sQuota in Third
War Loan Is $666,900
Deputy Collectors

Will Be Haskell

SaturdaySept
Haskell farmers

and others who will required
to file Declartlon of their

Income and Victory Tax
for the year 1943 on or before
September15, should plan to con-

sult with Deputy R. A.
Choat and Clols L. Greene, Sat
urday Sept. 4th the deputy
revenue will at the
Chamber of Commerce office in

city all day to assisttaxpayers
in preparing their Declaration.

speaking, taxpayers
to file the September

Declarations single per
sons more than $2700 and
married persons more
than $3500 from wages or salar-
ies subject to withholding, or
those who have incomes of
than $100 from sourcesoutside of
wages and or persons
whose 1943 wages subject to
withholding reasonably ex-
pected to less than their 1942

if they were to
file 1942 Income Tax Returns,

Regular Singing
Will Be Held at

RobertsSunday
The regular First Sunday night

singing will held at the Rob-
erts Baptist Church in the Matt- -
son, Sunday night,
Spt;-6tlv-aim- ).j an- excelent.Jin-- fernm manned for tnu ovonine.

i !.:.-- . . o.
Rnso No. .?. four nnct nf . wne nunorca new Biamps song
kell and the test will spuddedl,,"! f , J?" U''
as soon asthehidrilling crew

..,i.
ar-'f"- "" f'TfH nnt,uSpart in

the program. The!in that several Uc ,s invited to come

J.
of

of

has
call

expected

accepted Louisiana

Spivey,

From

visiting
Sellers,

"Austin,
President

Haskell,

reported
winter,

schools,
churches

have
Institute Intensive

enclosing

In

esti-

mated

Collectors

when
collectors

required

earning
earning

salaries,

wages required

and enjoy the event.

StateDraft Head
Declares Fathers

Willing to Serve
General J. Watt Page, State

Selective ServiceDirector, Friday
made public digest of his

ii, n.,. .,..... I marks at a headquarters
fc"u"tprtnfflt.nnPfl

a
and

on the subject of the
induction of fathers.

"I asked many times every
know ofto arrive hero with Spivey' u..u ..: ,

and their week.
! '

"'one convincing

without an active minister L(,LIdn,b0 "ffiSS' tflVtJ. D. Pinkerton, former
a to sev

eral
Mr. outstanding

was

for years to

he

Does

Aug. 1943.
T.

School

polimyelitis
has a

in the
feel we will the

cases a
You we

a few cases all last

do not poliomye-
litis

as some respiratory

maintaining
in the community.

ofjl-muni- ty

sanitation ami we
a copy kuflpstions

time
f

vest

4th

businessmen,
be

a

be

this

Generally

15th are

more

are
be

o

be

community

is

be

rR--

o--

a re--

He said
am

day and I are
it

son

are

all

for his country than the fatherof
children, then I'd be glad to 'go
over to the camp' of those who
think fathers should not serve in
the armed forces.

"This is a young man'swar. The
older men cannot stand the ter-
rific strain of present-da-y combat
duty. The man in his thirties may
stand up to the gaff for two or
three or four days, but after that
he is done and becomes a liability
instead of an asset in the front
lines. That docs not mean, how
ever that there arc not thousands
upon thousandsof other jobs in
the armed services which can be
handled by the older men.

'VThls draftlng-of-!fnthe- rs con
troversy, of which so much has
been madeIs a potent weapon In
the hands of those who are most
Interested In slowing up our war
effort through creating confusion
and unrest among our people. It
has even been used to strike a
glancing blow on the heads of
some of our lawmakers.

"Wo should analyze carefully
the sourcesfrom which emanates
all of this disturbing propaganda
concerning fathers. The great hue
and cry does not come from fath-
ers themselves.From my personal
observationsI am convinced that
the vast majority of the fathers
feel it is not only their duty but
their privilege to take their place
in the armed services in this war
to preserve everything which Is
precious to us. Thousands,have
already done so. If fathers should
not be taken now, then what real
right have we to retain in the ser
vices those fathers already there?
What would the discharge of all
fathers, now serving mean? It
would mean the disruption, in a
greater or. lees .degree, pf, our
fighting teams-r-ou-r ffghting units;
it would mean prolongation of the
war; iUwould mean that many
hundreds of boys who would
otherwise come back to their
homeswill net come back ver."

17 REGISTRY

ARE CLASSIFIED

BY LOCAL BOARD

ChangesPlace Seven
istrants in Class

1-- A

Changeswere made in the clas-
sification of seventeen Haskell
county registrants, and two reg
istrants were designated local person in the county
ooaru pnysicm cxunuiiuiiuus ui
meetingsof Local Board No. 1 on
August 27 and Sept. 1.

Changesin classifications plac-
ed seven registrants in Class A

and they are now subject to call
for military service. The remain-
ing ten registrants were placed in
deferred classes.

Board action at the two meet-
ings was as follows:

Changedfrom 2-- A to A Al-

bert Woodrow Barnett, Jr., Byron
Alex Frazier, JosephLuther Toli-ve- r,

Jr., Henry Charlie Ejem,
Forney DuayneHindsley.

Changed from 3-- C to A

Lewis Williams, Sherman Francis
Mullins.

Changedfrom 1- -C to A (H)
Buford Orus Cox.
Changed from 2-- A to 2-- C

Johnnie Luther Lewis, Jr., John
Robert Tidwell.

Changed from 3-- C to 3-- C (H)
Marines Sorcnson.
Changedfrom 3-- A to 3-- A (H)
IHbert Benjamin Whorton, Wil-

liam Paul Ratliff.
Changed from 3-- C (H) to 4-- A

Robert Turner,

JVjp.Robert Webb.

.they hced.11. pointed out
Brewer.

Changedfrom A to 2-- B

'!.-- n .. t . innir:
cotioh Walter Dee Lamed.

Designatedfor local board phy
sical examination Joe Pierce
Titus, Garland Lenord Gray.

JuvenileHearing
Is Held Monday

In County Court
In a juvenile delinquency hear-

ing in County Court Monday, a
ar old girl charged

by complaint with habitual ju-

venile delinquency was acquitted
by a six-m- an jury Impanelled to
hear evidence in the case before
Count Judge John Ivy.

The State was represented by
County Attorney A. C. Foster, and
T. R. Odell, Haskell attorney was
counsel for the defendant. With
the girl in the courtroom was her
father, also a resident of this city.
Hearing on the complaint occu-
pied most of the day after tourt
convened at 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

Jurors in the hearing were Bert
Orr, Bill Richey, J. B. Nanny, J.
E. Walling, Jr., Scott W. Greene,
and W. P. Trice.

o

Cpl. LaVeda Ivy
Is PicturedWith

RadioComedian
In a recent issue of the San

Diego, Calif., Union, Corporal
LaVeda Ivy, daughter of County
Judge and Mrs. John M. Ivy of
Haskell, was pictured with other
personnel of the Marine Corp's
Women Reservewith Red Skelton,
motion picture and radio come
dian, on a tour of the Marine
Corps Base at San Diego.

Cpl. Ivy, former teacher in
Paint Creek rural hish school.
enlisted in the Marine Corp's Wo-
men's Reserve last summer and
received her basic training at
Hunter's College, Bronx, N. Y.
She was recently transferred to
the San Diego Base.

o
Pvt. Paul LeClaire Given Rating

A rating as airplane mechanic
has just been awarded to Pvt.
Paul L. LeClaire of Haskell, who
has just completed on intensive
course of instruction at Lubbqpk
Army Air Field.

Formerly engaged in farming
and being a mechanic, he is the
son of Mr. andMrs. R. L. LeClaire
of route 1. He and his wife now
reside in Lubbock. u

o- -
Arrives la BaglaBd

Mr. and Mrs. Jim?Ayeeckhave
received word from thelrj son
Pvt Ben C. Aycock that he has
arrived safely somewhere,w Eng-
land and lie is wU audi; doing

Committee Makes Plans for
I Drive Starting

Sept.9
fPlans for launching the thlrolr

and largest War Loan Drive, SeptA '
9, have been outlined at meetings .

,of the Haskell county War Fi-
nance Committee this week. With
R. C. Couch as county chairman
of the drive, Committeeson Fl--

Reg-- nance, Speakers, Women's Work
and Publicity have been set up.

S4
a,-- .'

togctner with a
appointed in each town and com-
munity in the county. Through
the cooperation of these com-
munity groups and by personal.
SU111.1U1UU11 mc gum is lu cuuwi;ifor every

the

and
enlist them In this, the greatest
money raising drive ever attempt--
ed by any nation. )

Mr. Couch has been advised by
Nathan Adams, state chairman,
that Haskell county's quota has
been set $66,900 more than
two and one-ha- lf times the
county's quota in the SecondWar
Loan. Quota for Texas is 420 mil-
lion dollars.

To meet the county's quota it
will be necessarythat every man,
woman and child in Haskell
county buy to the limit of their
ability to insure our fighting
forces of the supplies food,
munitions and equipment needed
to win victory, Mr. Couch pointed
out.

"You can't win a war without
planes, tanks, ships, equipment
and supplies and they cost
money," the county chairman de--
clared. "Thorp "w people in
America today who don't have a
son, husband,father or brother in
the service and it Is up to the
people for whom they are fight- -

ling to provide them with all that
John Thomas he

Haskell

Wo-lcln-
g- -- rnmittecs for
c. unty ,for the Third War

tLcwn-,-.vh- ' .AG as follows; ... ..
Committee . O. ftN-.jF,

FPatterson, Jaclc Bradford, A. M.
Turner, Courtney Hunt

Finance Committee Judge
John Ivey, Geo. Neeley.

Speakers Committee D. P.
Ratliff, Chairman; Kenneth Cop-e-

(Continued on Page 8)
o
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DIES T N

HflSKELLHQSPITAL

Aged Haskell ResidentSuc-
cumbs After Suffering

Stroke Sunday

Funeral rites for William An
drew Beasley, 86. were held at
the Holden funeral chapel Thurs
day afternoon at 5 o'clock, with
Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor of the
first Baptist Church officiating.
Burial was in the Rule cemetery
with Holden funeral home in
chargeof arrangements.

Mr. Beasley, who had beenseri-
ously ill for the pastthreemonths
died in the Haskell county hos-
pital early Thursday morning. He
suffered a stroke of paralysis
Sunday August 29, and had been
a patient in the hospital since that
time.

Deceased had been a resident
of Haskell county for 40 years,
and during the most of that time
lived in the Rule and Rochester
sections.

Immediate survivors include one
son, Walter R. Beasley of Almo-gord- o,

New Mexico, and four
grandchildren, Leroy Beasley of
Almogordo, Sgt. Kenneth Beasley
of Camp Crowder, Mo., Mrs.
Juanita Baylor of Amarillo, and
Mrs. Britt Moon of Rochester,
Texas.

BanksTo Close

For Labor Day,

Monday Sept.6
Haskell banks will observe a

legal holiday Monday Sept. 6
Labor Day and will be closed
from Saturday noon until Tues-
day morning'Sept. 7.

Merchants-- and all other bank
patrons are requestedto keep the
closingdate in mind and attend to.
all banking transactions for the
week end so as to avoid any in
convenience. T .iTV'f L.
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SeeHere,
Private

Hargrove!
by

Marlon Hargrove
WNU SenIce.

, SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I Edward Thomas
Marion Law ton Hargrove, feature
dltor of the Oarlotte (N. C.) News,

receivesnotice from his draft board
that he is to be inducted into the
armjr. Before he begins an account-
ing of his actual experiences in
training camr he isues hli quota
f free advice to prospective in-

ductees. After hh induction Har-
grove, with his new buddies, leaves
for Fort Bragg, wnere he it to re-
ceive his basic tr.u..ng.

cnAPTHU II Pr.vate Hargrove
tells of the phyical exam, the first
few days of army, how he was out-

fitted with his uniform, and how on
the sixth day he received his first
KP duty. Ho is classified as a semi-
skilled cook.

CHAPTER III Hargrove relaie3
bis converf at on v ith his sergeant
who 'is tr ng to find out why he
spends so much time on KP duty.
Ha also reports on the session tile
trainees are put thrown by the ex-

ercise sergeant. He has trouble
learning how to handle his rifle and
Is given plenty of special attention
by the sergeant and corporal.

CXIAPTEK IV Private Hargrove
relates sorre of the incidents sur--

4 rounding the advancement In rank
by some of hjs friends. Why he
falls to so advance is a puzzle to
his sergear.'., who inquires about it. j

CHAPTEIt V Hargrove Is given i

a review of his faults by his ser--

leant who tells him to snap out o:
n and start working for his cor-

poral's stripes. He also gets a les-

son in to art of goldbricklng.

CIIAFTEIl VI Private Hargrove
lists a scries of army slang defini-
tions for the enlightenment of the
civilian porula'.on. He also tells
bow he and two of his pals spoil a
perfectly grod date for one Private
Zuber. Go ns; home on furlough he
goesto visit a newspapermanfriend
who dominates their conversation
recounting his experiences in the
first World War. He also under-
goes another trying experience at
inspection.

CHAPTER VII PrivateHargrove
continues to re' ite the lrcidrnts sur--

rounding hs carrp IJ.9 and tells
about being outfitted for an over-- '

coat A weck-c- d is spent on man-- '

euvers on the s rh Carolina coast.
He gct -- C cue of sunburn.

CHAPTER VIII Hargrove gets
bis first ta'tc of army co'-'n- g

school report"; n bis daily activi-
ties there. He tc'.'.s also abcut the
real meaning of army morale and
bow it affects new inductees.

CHAPTER IX How the evening ;

bull sessionsr repressand how much
the soldiersen; iy them are the sub-- ,

Jcct of Private Hargrove's next re-pe-rt

He le'"! te his ben re-
classified to on public relations work
on the cj.t , ;. k r.

CHAPTER X The oM gang. I

farmed in the ft: t c ; s of train. rg, !

jeglns to bre?k up and Hargrove I

ells about a ' ;',' S av.dy'' party j

or some of He releases a
upplcment to his dictionary of army

ng.

CHAPTER XI Hsrgrove geU his
first ten-da-y furlough and heads for
New York. He meets one of his
friends from carr.p and duly im-
presses him by buying him a lunch
at an exclusive hotel Back at camp,
he goes on KP duty for Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

CHAPTER XII

Orvllle D. Pope, Mess Sergeant
of Headquarters Battery and mas-to-r

of all he surveys (so long as he
stays In the kitchen), strolled past
our table like a happy night-clu- b

owner inspectinghis saloon.
Photographer Busheml lifted a

forkful of crear.ed potatoes to his
mouth, made a suur face and Insert-
ed the potatoesas if they were sea-
soned with liniment. Don Bishop,
the public relations reporter who
sometimes sh.w a streak of sheer
sanity, lifted his coffee, held his
nose and drank it.

"Sergeant Pope." I said in a small
voice, "earlier in the course of this
supper I told you thct I had never
tasted anything harder or drier than
the bread you served us tonight. I
want to take that back. Pope. When
I said that, I hadn't tasted your
peanut butter "

Sergeant Pope paused and gazed
at us with heavy disgust. "The
gentlemen of the press." he said.
"There ought to be something In the
Articles of War about letting guys
like you into a respectable mess
ball."

"Then after they wrote that Arti-
cle of War," said Bishop, "they
could put in on amendment about
letting us in mess halls like this
one of yours."

"Some chow you're putting out
these days, Pope," said Busheml.
"Like nothing I ever ate unfortu-nately- l

What are you doing saving
money to get married?"

"You're the only ones I ever hear
griping about the chow in this bat-
tery," said Pope. "You're the only
ones I ever have trouble with. You
three and Mulvehill. If I'll pay for
your food, won't you please take all
your meals at the Service Club?"

"Let's leave Mulvehill's name out
of this." I said. Pcor. noor. old
Mulvehill. We knew him weJL Hei

was n good boy, was the LIcuthoii.
as."

"I noticed the place Is so quiet to.
night that you can even hear

eating his celery," said the
sergeant. "Where is your dear
friend Mulvehill, the bum?"

"You have run him over the hill,"
said Bishop. "Your food and your
mess hall and your brutlshly foul
mouth have driven him nway. He
has deserted from theArmy and
his guilt Is upon your hands."

"You know the one thing that's
missing from this meal the one
thing that would make it perfect?"
asked Busheml.'

"Ice cream?"asked themess ser-
geant.

"Chloroform," skl Busheml.
Pope slapped his forehead might-

ily. "Why couldn't I have been a
dud-picke- r, a horse valet, a suicide
ubmarlneman anything but a
mess sergeant? Where is Mulve-hi!P- "

He wrinkled his forehead
"Say! He wasn't here at break-
fast either."

"Nor lunch." said Bishop. "Nor
supper,nor lunch, nor breakfastyes-
terday."

"He has gone over the hill," I

said, gloomily. "He has deserted"
"Let's see," said the sergemt

"He wasn't here all day today ur.,
he didn't coma In yesterdayand he
didn't show up for supperthe n "
before last. Is he sick?"

"He would have been." said Bish-
op, "if he hadn'tgot a decent mca'
soon."

"I can remember Mulvehill Jus'
like he was right here with us cm.
now," I said "He was a fine.

sensitive lad. He had a beaut.-
ful careerbefore him in the Army
Fatecan ruin any of us by tossing in
the tiniest little monkey wrench or
the toughest little biscuit. I hated
to see Mulvehill go over the hill."

"Cut the clowning," the sergeant
wailed, convincedat last that Mulve-
hill had flown. "You can't make me
think that he left because of my
food. Where is he?"

"That." sighed Bishop, "is what
the War Department would like to
know."

Pope began drumming unconsci-
ously on the table. "I know my food
is as good as any in the Center
That ain't it. Did he take offense
at something I said to him and start
eating at the Service Club?"

Acton Dennington Hawkins the
Third, chief cook, passed by
"Where's your friend Mulvehill?" he
asked us.

"Oh," saidBnshemi, forgetting the
play, "Mulvehill's on furlough."

The mess sergeantrose with a
roar. "The day shall come!" he
screamed. "You'll atl be on KP one
of these days! Ob, will you suffer
and will I enjoy myself! Finish your
supper and get out of my mess
hall! Get out! CET OUT!"

-f- cl-

"As If I didn't hava enough trou-
ble on my hands with payday,"said
Top sergeantTale, "now I have to
be exposed to the sight of you. B
- -- - I, , 1

lrci. 1

? "Serjeant," I began, "wh
1
I .

lcar pcorle say a soldier can't live
ort the pay ha makes, I'd like to

' them myself as a living proof j

tt at be can " ;

it bctlrg yt ,r ;n.i,, he,"" "and get to t e prnt You
r ir.i. t come in here to compliment !

the Army on its pay. And take your
1 - oil ..hen you'rt n the orderly
ro .. '

' I t dn't come to compliment no--1

bod nor nothing," I sa d, laying my
cap on tne rorner of h.s desk. "I
lust came in to see if the War De-
partment Is mad at me. They
haven't given me a cent of salary
since the first of October"

"What in the sweet name of heav-
en are you talking about""" the top
kick hooted, handing mc back the
cap. "We've had two regular pay-
days, including the one today. And
we've had two supplementary pay-
rolls for people who missed thereg-
ular paydays "

"Mind you," I put In, "I'm not
complaining. I eat regularly and I
have a roof over my head. I can
get haircuts and movie tickets
and cigarettesand shoe polish on
credit, but I certainly would like
a little cash spendingmoney from
time to time."

"Welt." he groaned, slapping his
desk wearily, "here we go again,
Hargrove, the boy who makes a
top kick's life exciting! Hargrove
the hopeless the sloppy bunk on In-

spection day. the soap in the soup,
the thorn in the side. Hargrove, the
boy who can take the simplest
problom and reduce it to its most
confusing form. Now let's start at
the beginning and take the whole
thing slowly. You haven't beenpaid
since October first. How come?"

"That was becausewhen the No-

vember first payday came around,
I had Just got here. I signed the
October payroll in my old battery."

"All right," he said patiently,
counting off a finger. "That's one
payday. That brings us up to No-

vember tenth, the day of the supple-
mentary payroll, when you should
have got the pay you missed on
the first Did you sign the supple-
mentaryDavroll for thnt nfcntlnnl"

"Yes, sir," I insisted. "Then when
the supplementary payday came
around, somethinghappened. Or to
be more correct, nothing happened,
I still didn't get paid "

"That's two paydays you missed,"
the sergeant sighed. "I will check
Into the second later. Now what
about today's pay?"

"I missed out on that one too, The
batterycommander couldn't find my
signature on the payroll."

"Isn't that Just too utterly delight-
ful?" he cooed. "Couldn't find vour
signature on the payroll! You know,

411 bet some nasty old thing came
along with ink cradicatorand erased
your signature from itl If your sig-

nature wasn't on the payroll, Pri-
vate Hargrove, it wns becauseyou
hadn'tsigned the payrolll"

"That makes sense," I conceded.
He patted mc on both shoulders,

0 little heavily, and I cowered.
"Walt just a minute, Private Har-
grove," he said sweetly "Let

see what he can find out
about the nasty old payroll "

He returned in a few minuics.
frowning wearily. "Private Har-- !

grove," he sighed, "dear Private
Hargrove! You didn't draw your
pay on the tenth of November be-

causeyou weren't here on the tcnthl
You were on furlough ' And jou
didn't sign the payroll for tday be-

cause you were on furlouph wh le it
was being signed. Your modest paj

nm w m
"Walt just a minute. Private Har-

grove," he saltl succtly, "Let
sec what lie can find out

about our nasty payroll."

for October has been in the battery
safe for three weeks, Just waiting
for you to get around to picking It
up."

Ho took a small envelopefrom be-

hind his back. "Twenty-on- e dollars
for services rendered through the
month of October. Harrumph! Mi-

nus two-fort- y for theatertickets, mi-
nus a dollar for haircuts, minus
seven dollars for canteen checks.
Private Hargrove, I present to you
your October wages ten dollars and
sixty cents!"

I took the money, looked at it ten-
derly, and crammed it into my
pocket.

-r- -
Wlntcr, at last, Is upon us, In the

rear ranks, the surest indication is
to be found in reveille.

All through the late summer and
the fall, we hopped out of bed ns
soon as the whistle blew. Now we
crawl grumblingly out when the ser-
geant puts the'whistle to his lips for
a "fall-out!- " blast. Since it is still
dar!: when we stand reveille, and
since we are aided occasionally by a
heaven-sen-t fog, there arc many sa-

viors of democracy who slip on
merely a pair of shoes (partially
laced), a pair of trousers, and a

the to the ,,".
and I

and the jergeant is nonethe wiser.
In Headquarters Battery, the

process of getting up in the morn
ing has sunk Into a rut of repetition.
It s the same procedure eery morn-l- r

Sergeant Roughton. plitoon lead-
er, toots his brass at six o'clock
and a few soldiers at the
ether end of the squadroom rise
and begin Hie morning with sicken--
ingly horseplay. They yank
the covers off their neighbors. The

yank deep
Private Class Bishop,

official guardian of the public rela-

tions stafl, rises from his bunk which
Is next to mine. "Hargrove! Bushe-
ml! Get up! Salute morn!" Ther.

he yells down the length of the
squadroom to the bed of Private
First Class Thomas ("Thoss") Mul-
vehill.

Mulvehill, every morning, has
been from

his bed by his wild neighbors. He
Is. by this time, sitting on the edge
AV Vli ..tsW t 4MdkA v.tMl

thick and fiery Irish is
beratingwhatever of destiny

street

hitch

where Private Busheml is
snoring gently. back, get

and cover over
head.

roars
your lazy bones
five six!"

"Call at after six,"
"Better still Just out when

name is at reveille."
Private Bishop reaches sud-

denly and the blankets from
the bunk. rise, cursing him

"Git out of there or dump yoa
out.1

I
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of bombings
cclvlng food anil clothing, acco

magazine. The bomblr
attack by the Allies on the hugt
plants in where munltl.L l.ave been turned out for Germany.

Hcrshcy Shows Order of
Induction

"The selection of men net
for the nnned forces and
deferment of men required for
ricullurc, war production
war supporting activities arc
more difficult than the i

when wo had ample men
which to choose," said M
General Lewis Hershey,
cctor of Selective Service, It

recent letter to local boards
n vnvi Ua

led
the

ijor

for induction in following ,chcJLlctt Mondny for scho1
rrln ynii withoutUiUVl OlitfitV il4V.ll

iB-- 1

inu

)ir

tttlll
ed

IVU1L..

dependents; (2) single men with
collateral dependents; (3) marri-
ed men without children; (4)
men with children (nondcfcrrablc
activities and occupations); (5)
men with children."

ly. Private Busheml Is still sleep-
ing, with sweet and childish smile
on his face. lift foot and give
him firm in the posterior.

"Git out of there, you blankcrty-blanke-d

dash-dash-, shiftless,
bum!" shout, giving

him two or three more shoves. "Git
out of there or I'll dump you out!"

"Do me favor, Hargrove," he
growls. "Crawl off somewhere and
die. Just one more time you're go-

ing to raise that club foot of yours
and I'm to get and clip
you one. Now go away."

reach over and grab edge
of Bushemi's bunk. I joggle It slight-
ly to give the impression that I am
Just about to overturn the bunl
Busheml bounces of bed, swing-
ing wildly. "You're going to get
funny Just one morning too often
and I'm to the otem
perdition out of both of you. It .

getting to the where it abi

Suttoned all W collar. n,",,S'
hides the absenoof Shirt y ?.,!"LM.', !$.d'

cneigetic

cheerful

un

al-

ready forcibly ejected

lftW

brogue, he

mut-
ter.

THE

Victims

Europe

he begins mumbling
llo lircath as ilC"

stops trousers.
Somehow, we manage to get Into

the second shoe just ns the whistle
blows to call us outside. Wo shiv-
er in the dark cold as section lead-
ers call the roll, mostly from mem-
ory. The secondsection of the first
platoon Is always the last to finish
roll call. We stand there listening.

"Hyoh!" "Pulvor!"
"Hero!" and thqn the piece do

"Peacock!" Always the
answer comes in same way an

neighbors the covers back on. unbelievably long-draw- n

First

the

"Hargrove!"

out and rumbling: "Hcccceecro!'
The secondplatoon snickers and tit-

ters, just as It the day before,
and the top kick shouts, "Dis-
missed!"

Dushemi heads straight back for
his bunk. "Call me at chowtime,
will you?"

Breakfast time arrives and again
we begin the deal of getting Bu-

sheml up, He lies there, fully clothed
by this timj, with blanket thrown
over him. "Call me at seven-flf- -

teen, will you?" After swearing not
hrtVPon hU ' l l0nd h!m m0"Cy fr COfTCC lhknees and his fingers

MrVJCO Club On his toWay ttr.rls.fumbling with his shoelaces, In

forces

we strike out the mess hall

put him in this mod corner of the j Bill, friend of Bushemi's and
squadroom. mine In Charlotte, drives

I stick a cautious toe out un- - bus. Before he began his service
der the covers. The outer air isn't ' as a driver, he served in
cold but, then again, It isn't warm, the Army. Like all men,
I roll over and look at the next he's ready to drop everything nnd
bunk,

I roll com-
fortable, pull the
my

Bishop. "Get
out of bed! It's

after
me ten I

sing
my called

over
rips

I sound--

I'll

"

SaV Z3bbRV

r
Allied
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n
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elnrrlrsVi

a
I a

a shove

I

a

going up

I the

out

going beat i'

point

the
boss,

did

o

a

a
for

r
a

a
from

a

just shoot the breeze any time the
conversation turns to the Army.

"There was a young first-clas- s

private got on my bus week,"
he mc, "and he sat In the
long seat behind mc, so wo got
started talking. Well, I thought I'd
snow him under, telling 'him about,
the time I was In the Army. So,1
just to start the ball rolling and get
the talk turned to the Army, I asked
him how long he'd been in.

" 'Oh, I've been In for well over
eight months,' he said, like he was
Just starting his thirtieth year of
service. Then he startedwiping his
sleeves so I'd be sure to notice
his private-first-clas- s stripe

"I thought I'd let him blow off
about his stripe, so I asked him,
'Say, what docs that stripe stand
for?'

" 'Oh, that,' he said, as much as
to say
'That Just means I'm a sergeant.'

" 'Is that right?' I asked him,
looking sort of widemouthed at him.

" 'Yesslr, he said, real casual,
'in the Army only eight months and
I've already been made sergeant,'

"'Well, tell me,' I said, 'what
grade of sergeant are you? I've
seen some sergeants have three
stripes and then I've seenthem hava
as many as six. How come that?'

(TO BE CONTINUED)

cr Lc Crcusot, Franco, arc shown re--

ling to a French caption in n Nazi-co-

referred to apparentlywas llic second
Sihnchlcr works, one of the biggest war
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hero for days.

Mmes. R. N.
B. Hess, Ethel

G. A. Leach, C. K. Holt Sr., Dick
Ray Elliott, J. A.

Ira Bob Fritz
H. L. Boil, Pete

Lnsk, W. Z. Buddy

Those to
who day
Mrs. Guinn, M. Y.
C. K. Holt Jr., Miss Bculah
M.

Edwin Jeter and Letz
Hurt In

Edwin Jeter, son of Mr. and

classes

nlyissrAnnc

niric

another

absence Alelvin

agent,

Benton.

r..M4surprise nanuucrcnici.nie nmci!
shower Friday afternoon when' ncre inursnaj
Mrs. moving.

HoUomefriends the Durham CLnence Angelo. has
Williams, grade several

hcrthe

last
told

Guests included;
Sheid, Lattghlin,

Gibson, Clark,
LeFcvre, Laughlin,

Stegemooller,
Summers, Lc-

Fcvre.
unable attend but

handkerchiefs
Rector Benton,

and
Summers.

Edward
Car Wreck

Jeter tne
son Mr.

Letz were wreck1
here about 'lotinir People's

occurred front Baptist
filling young

was driving, fell b' Harvey
asleep car was

are hospital. the church.
Mr. was cut Mrs- - Dedmon and Mr.

had be and Durham's School
Mr. was classes

and stitches had proximately twenty-fiv- e

made.

nuriciiiic jL.curminn Honored
Willi Party

Adrionno was hon
ored on her 8U blrthdny with
party and welner roast Sundax
afternoon, August 29, at tho horn.
oi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Lehrmann. Games were played,
then weiner roast, punch,

cookies and were
nninvnri

Guests L. J. Mueller,
Jcny and.
Meta Kainer, Wandalene
and Lcroy Margie Ann
Lehrmann, Lois Bocdekcr, Hizel.

Boedeker, Harvey Dudensing,
Carolyn Bocdekcr, Dorothy Pearl
Knlpllng, Kenneth Stegemoeller,
Lois Knipling, Shirley Schoner-sted- t,

Doris Franke, Margaret
Wendeborn, Lawrence Schoner-sted-t,

C. Franke, Marva Wen-
deborn, D. Wendeborn,Morris
Dean La Marr Quade, Patri-
cia Kupatt, Leland Nadine
Suter, Nelson Su-te-r,

Dudensing, Harvey
Stegemoeller, Dahlia Dean

Betty Louise Balzer, Mclvin
and Clancy Lehrmann, Nonell
and Willie Dee Lehrmann, Lucile
Kainer, Ruby Wendeborn,
and Quade, Mr. and
Mrs. Lehrmann, Mrs.
Dick Boedeker, Elmer

Mrs. Fred Schonerstedt,Mr.
and Mrs. Lehrmann, and

hostesses, and Verneda
Lehrmann.

Miss Sylvia Nelnast of
Worth visited hcr parentsMr. and
Mrs. H. C. last week end.

W. O. (BUI) Reynolds
to States

W. O. Reynolds,first class noitv
officer arrived here Saturday
spena iniriy uay rurlough with
his the Mary Jo
Wilson. He has just served
year in naval construction ba --

talion in Dutch Harbor,
Reynolds left Friday for

Sweetwater where she met her
husband. They left Monday for
Texarkana where will
before Louisiana. They
are expected back
Mr. Mrs. Edd Wilson before
the furlough

Mrs. Bruno Kupatt hns been
under lcare in Glen Rose
for some time. She is expected
home Septefber

Mrs. G, A. left lost week
for Marlln,, Texas where she will

her sister, Nora Drucse-do-w
nnd spend days. Her

little daughter, Jean, who has
been visiting her grandmother
nearHaskell returned home Mon-
day.

Melvin Lewis left Tues-
day Mission where she will

her husband Sgt. Melvin
Lewis.

Mr. O. E. who hashin
course in civil nir patrol'

received his student's plot certi-

ficate 13th. has been
attending every Thtiirsdnj

since March 15th. Navigation s

now betng by the civil

and Ruth Schoncr-flel-d

left Sunday after having
spent week with relatives here.
Mr, and Mrs. F. Stranch of

grandparents of the
mine after them

and spent Saturday and Sund.i
with their daughter, Mrs. John

fn Tliov were accompanied
home daughter, Mrs
Richard wenucuom.

Mr.. V. Z. Summers Hostess
'To

in he of .Mrs.

Lewi- - and Mrs. H. F. Lammcrt,
Mr. W. Z. Summerswas Hostess

the sewing club Wednesday in
the home of Mrs. Lewis and Mrs.
Lanvn"rt. Miss Cathryn Sands,
home demonstration was
honor guest. She demonstrated
how te upholster resentchairs.

Sandwiches, punch and
were crvod to Mmes. R. N. Sheid.
n Hrss. I. Williams, O. K, Dur--

iham. Ira Buddy LcFcvre.
G A Leach, Ethel Laiighlin, J.
'a rmrk. M. Y. Frank
Bilberry, Pete Lusk, H. L. Bell,
Bob Lattghlin.

X. E. Martin's Mole
! Mi and Mrs. N. E. Martin who

lived here for many years
left week for Eldorado, Tex-
as Ik re they will make their
home Their daughters,Mrs. Mm

"- - - . .. . . : ... j.um n.--.

bus
F. Durham entertained assist the A

in home.
,11. t Mrs. third tea--, been

f" '

i

i

'

r v--

.Molvin

Pearl

medlca

Mrs. C. M. Stephensand chil-

dren left Sunday for Richmond,
Calif., where they will make their
home. Mr. Stephensleft some time

I ago and has been working there.
Rev. and Mrs. Kay Elliott arc

in Abilene this week visiting
relatives.

Mrs. A. A. Farley and
lot Vera attendedchurch here Fri- -

sent were: night.

Revival Meeting Closes
Night

The meeting to
Sunday night. Rev. A. A.

Farley of conducted
meeting assisted -- ':.'Rev. Harvey

.

Mrs. R. T. nnd Edward 'K"Ent. cv. way tuioii Jen
Letz, of and Mrs. Tony ,ngng.

hurt in car '"""
Sunday 4 p. The Social

accident in of the At Church
Gulf station. A people s social directed

Edwin, who Rev-- Albright, Baptist
nnd the hit culvert, pastor, hold here Monday

Both in the Stamford niS'11 at
Jeter'sskull and scv- - B- -
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August

studied

a
Ro-wen-a,

Sclio-.,..fin- tri

Club

to

a
cake

R.
LeFvre,

hue
v.

n

with

daughter

Sunday
revival came a

close
Vera the

a
m. Held

a

chlldrcn, Committeemen Iscludcd:
Mrs. R. O. Gibson, Mrs. B. Hess,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Durham, Mrs.
Wilson Gibson, Mrs. Dick Gibson,
and Mrs. W. B. Dcdmos.

Games were played and ice
cream, punch and cookies were
served.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Crow Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. R. Murray nnd
daughter of Rule, Miss Doris May
Gibson of Mart, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bilberry
visited in GIrard Sunday. Mrs.
Billbcrry's mother nnd sister re-

turned with them to spend the
.veck.

Miss Pauline Fulbright has ed

a position at Sollock's Gro
cery in Rule.

Miss Eileen Newton of Stamford
has been visiting her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. V. E. Newton.

Mrs. Howard Ross and son left
Wednesday for Fort Worth to
spend two weekswith hcr parents
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin

A picnic was enjoyed Sundayat
Lcudcr's by Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
Neton, and Mrs. Albert Knlpllng
of Sagcrton,Mr. and Mrs. IWolvin
Morgan, Sgt and Mrs. La Marshc,
Mrs. Shipp and Misses Wonclle
Morgan, Eileen Newton and Ruby
Lee Newton all of Stamford.

Mrs. G. A. Lambert visited hor
daughter Mrs. Haskell Snndefur
in Stamford Tuesday.

Guestsin the John Franke home
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Will Stegemoeller, Mrs. K.
A. Balzcr, Mrs. Emma Lammcrt,

"Pyorrhea" May
, Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive
person with irritated "GUMS"?
Druggists refund money if first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to help

ItEID'S DRUG STORE

!

Mrs. II ilclm M
rs. Herbert NuJfV

Mrs. Alvln BrSH
thy Mnv. m- - ""V"

Miss Rtibv T m. .
I

employed for mimT1!
telephone comZ. j ,

Pvt. Dan Ontn.
cd at Camp Wolter,
week end will, t.i.V
nnd Mrs. IM1 Oalei fl

Carelessness....

""P OUR bc

" the lrmod Si
Enjoy Thefrlcfjur,!,

cur men need!

, ? i4WfiS'

w
"3KS

Alt YOU CAN mi I

Go to your bookthtlvJ

lect some books yeal

joycu reading and tiktf
to the nearestpublic

Your books will te
men In all the branch

the armed forces
1913 VICTORY BOOK C

Ff- .T.T-T- r 1 . , . .ay.ni.uuui uses cnreiesmcsscan involve you in a seif

automobile accident which may lead to your financial!

ruptcy. Don't risk your present prosperity and happiness I

driving without adequate Automobile Insurance. S Itl

today that you are fully protected.

V. W. MEABES
Successorto F. L. Dnugherty
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o Put a circle around the date--'.l, ; ;o your regularWar Bondpufd--H

day September9th. For that's tbe day Invest more than lOO- -i W H
the 3rd War Loan Drive starts. voj possibly can.

On that day, you will be asked wort do"1
to go The job is big. Everyone

the limit to back our valiant this drifighting fall shareif we areto put
men.You will be askedto do your share the top.
in thefircatcst invasion the 'world hasever nnntt. JflTMt
seen.Answer your country'sroil cail, j ETSi

Your part is to back this invasion by your Country's sake,putevery ip
Inventing in at least one EXTRA during$100 and dollar in War Bonds

ar Bond in That's in aJdU War Loan Drive.

L..wu 'a.B BONDS

H. B. ATKEISON'S

If

BOOKS

September.

WAR

CLOVER FARM STOW
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riefNews Of J I p
terns rrotn -
tTTrst Lieutenant
W r,lY, , rlmirl rn- -

Mrt. ntiiij -.--- - -- -
.a from tneir sun, .

stationed In
?. u hiicl been pro--

Z rank of First Lieu- -

AtlcnTlonorcd
ie

M Allen entertained
in;cr recently honoring

- "" ",ter wary
Attending were: Mrs.
.J .,h M sses Pauline

ohnnlc Wright, Doris
Ml Culpepper, Margie

and virginiu nun.......

Entertain
s of the Brownies cn--
'with a party recently

. .1 Mrc Fmnk B. Hill
lie ui "

Mnvrruu. n mom--
i moving to Mundny to
home. fts. ruu m-tyi-

Irs. Hills in entertaining.
ames were enjoyed on
' i imnnron wns nrn- -jilt; iiuhu...- - ..- -- i
rift by the Brownies.
meats were wivu
J--- .nnetc' T.IIPIT Tipk- -
tt, Marj Paul Gibson,

Mnrhn Arnfllt.
re Hill and the honoree
irrow.

ewton Westmorland and
ghter or Knox uuy were
j of Mr. ana lwrs. uwen
jid saturaay.

Texas Unfcrslty
Davis, son of Dr. and

C. Dads who has been
North Texas State Tea-lle- ge

at Denton left last
for Austin where he will
Texas University as a

ent.

I Munday
lack Morrow and children

Gerald left last week
pay where they will make
Be.

Hospital
ian Perkins, son of Mr.

Louie Perkins was car--
i Dallas hospital last week

the underwent a major

n Revival In Avoca
Shan M, Hull, pastor of

Methodist Church in
conducting a two weeks

Imeeting at the Methodist
I in Avoca.

J.) Marshal Rogers
for Foreign Service
Marshal Rogers (j.g.)
been stationed at Jack--

Fla., in a naval basehos
tile past year left last

om New York for over--
It)". Lieut. Rogers is the
w. ana Mrs. M. W. Rogers

tluicie Franklin of
Was thn Wll1r nnii

1 Mr. and Mrs. Walter B.

of Christ Revival Opens
FO Weeks rovrlvnl mnr.tlr.rt
Friday of last week at the

of Christ in Ruin. P.vnn- -
or the meeting will be P.

i w Anson and Mr. Thomp-An:- on

has chnrffo nt thn
Irvice.

Dressing ilium
workers are needed in

I dressing rnnm if ...,. -
pith's quota of 2x2 inch
L ,VorKers the past

MIe. Mrs v w . i
153 Jocctn irini. .. -- .

iiV tJ"""' mlss vera
tMr.

- -- w6.-i tiirion, Mrs.vu.Miss Delia Foster!
. Kevll M, --Ml n .....

Irs. .in..' "!' Xi' .W"T

til:.TerMrSlW.
ISmilK V. Lrn JJalra Mrs.

TV "'?' 1Virs' a. b. Ar--
k it "wu ouiicre, Mrs.
riSVT- - E' Sollock Mrs.

l.John v;
Behringcr.

? "wvt coie,

I ThpiA x?...

tSJ'fs'JoeHolcomb, Dirk
Mrs.

l-- ui amir, Okla., last

i.nwturaed.to
'her . V l Wcck after

lote for several weeks!
reiurncd to herSiv?ite.r,a.ninth's visit

E;Cuaama-- . .. .
N .oeer visited
I EwinR2.ta" last week.
I and Mm.Eteed.ln Haskell

i vunesaay aiter--

fcyExYM
kCairUFtrNtt

MlMYMr
fctflqfrglNi

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Morris arc
In DoLcon with Mr. Morris' fath-
er who Is seriously ill.

Mrs. Mattie Lott visited licr
daughter, Mrs. I. W. McCain and
Mrs. Jlggs Westbroolt in Stamford
Wednesday.

Miss Jewel Gregory and Miss
Doris Baker who arc attending a
business college in Fort othspent the week end in Rule wuh
their parents.

Miss Mary Hunt of Dallas spent
the week end with her father,
Earnest Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Spurlin were
business visitors in Stamford on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Spurlin were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Crofford ln Gllllland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murry and
daughter Myrtle and their house
guest, Miss Doris May Gibson of
Mart were the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Myrtle Crow in
Sagcrton.

Miss JcrreneVomer of Abilene
spent the week end with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Audio Ver-ne- r.

Mrs. M. P. Wilson and daughter
Mary spent last week end in
Denton, the guest of Mrs. Fran-
ces Hills and daughter, Nancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry Jr.
of Dallas spent last week end
with Mr. Perry's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Perry Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Morgan
visited relatives in Wichita Falls
Sunday.

Miss Nye Davis of Abilene was
the guest of Mrs. Roy Davis last
week.

Marlene Crofford of Gillilnnd
visited her aunt, Mrs. Joe Smith
last week.

Miss Mary Austin O'Prfc' of
Electra is visiting her aunts,Mrs.
Kate Whorton and Miss Jessie
O'Pry.

Mrs. Homer Chambers visited
her daughter Mrs. Baines Young
in Dumas and a sister Mrs. A. E.
Mashburn in Amarillo last week.

Pvt. Leon Blffle of Fort Ben-nin- g,

Ga., visited relatives in
Rule last week.

Pfc. Noris Gibson of Camp
Hood visited his wife and parents
Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson last
week.

Mrs. Raymond Dcnson, Mrs. W.
W. Kittley and Mrs. Alice Hunter
shopped in Stamford Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. John Behringcr and grand
son Jack Kelley were Haskell
visitors Monday afternoon.

Miss Emma Jo Holcomb spent
the week end in Vernon with fri
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McBeath
and daughter Dolly visited rela
tives and friends in Knox City
and Rule last week.

Mr." and Mrs. John Behringcr
were Stamford visitors Sunday.

Mrs. W. L. McCandless visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Dcnson near Stamford Monday
afternoon.

Miss Rcba Stahl visited her
mother Mrs. Dave Stahl in Hamlin
Sunday.

Cpl. Lamar Casey of Camp Hu
len visited his mother Mrs. Kate
Casey last week.

Mr. and Mrs. w. L. McCandless
and Mr. and Mrs. JessPlacewere
Stamford visitors Sunday after
noon.

lMrs. T. E. Sollock had as her
guest TuesdayMrs. J. D. Crockett
of Munday.

Cecil Hines of the U. S. Navy
stationed at San Francisco visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Hines last week.

Aviation Cadet Tom Edd Simp
son and Mrs. Simpson of Inde
pendence,Kansas spent a few
days this week with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Simpson and
Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole. Cadet
Simpson will be stationed at Al
ms, Oklahoma.

o
Son Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor Childress

Mr. nnd Mrs. Taylor Childress
are announcing the arrival of a
snn. Rnrinnv Fjlirwood. bom Oil

Thursday, August 20th at the Has-
kell county hospital. The little
fellow weighea 7 ids. ana ozs.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
W. C Childress nnd Rev. and
Mrs. J. A. Yancy 'of Haskell.

o
FarmHelp From Latin America

A total of 57,489 workers from
Mexico, Jamaica,and the Bahama
Islands have come to this country
fnr norlcuHural employment.
Marvin Jones, War Food Admin-

istrator, recently praised the abili-

ty of theseworkers and described
their efforts as being oi utmost
Importance to the production of
food and fiber for war needs.
Mexican Nationals have been em-

ployed in agriculture in 12 west-

ern states. Jamaicansand Baha-

mians have been employed lare-i- u

in ust const states and in the
middle west. The workers have
come into this country to relieve
farm labor shortages in critical
wn Whn tho need for their

services has passed, they will be
returned to their nome coumnee

o- -

READ THE WANT ADS

T. C. Cahill & Son
Fib' Comply Imutmm Snric.

9 kk --Ml . Pimm il-- J

HAStJSLL

Third War Loan of the
U. S. Treasury

i

National Quota for the Drive Fifteen
Bill!ion

We reminded you during the last drive that this one
would bebigger. It is andmore so thanwe thought,but that
we cannothelp. With our Governmentraising $100 Billion
this yearwith one-thir-d of it from taxes means the other
mustbe taken in bondsor the taxes increased. Your tax
moneydoes not comeback.

No more 10 and 20 percentis called for but all the
moneyyou have is neededabove the barestliving expenses.
In other words your Governmentis askingyou to" "make one
investmentand one only and that is GovernmentBonds.
My conviction is that you will lose if you do not. Somehur-
ried to buy high-price- d land, thereby disposing of their
money, giving an excusefor not buying. In' this you are not
smart.You are just 'dodging the issue.

Haskell County homescontinue to receive the grim
messageof death. Can you, wrappedin the luxury of the
homefront, look one of them in the faceand 'I am doing
my best'.In this drive your duty canbe donein only oneway
and that is by doing your best. It does not mean to buy
everything you want and investwhat is left. It means to
buy the "necessities"andno more.

Rochester Doran Brown, chair-

man; J. E. Mansell, John Michael,
Dick Shaver,J. W. Arrington, W.

W. Beatty, Ab Hutchens, C. M.
Manley, F. D. Hindsley, W. D.

Edge, F. L. Ray, Scott Hutchens,
O. D. Pool, Lee Jenkins, W. P.
Russell, Jess Adams, L. G. Pool,
Delma Williams, H. L. Matheny.

Rule City Proper P. H.
Campbell, chairman; Morris Neal,
W. D. Payne,B. I Jackson,Good-so- n

Sellers, H. L. Chambers and
P. Hf Campbell.

Rule, Southeast O. R. Kittley,
Ben Neal, Jim Allison.

Rule, Northeast E. H. Baugh,
Henry Whiteside, J. R. Edwards,
and Carl Norman.

Rule Northwest Joe Lowrey
R. O. Henry JessL. Bell and Roy
Sellers.

Rule, South J. E. Place Jr., A.
T. Fouts and Joe Holcomb.

Rule, West M. E. Carothers
and Jim A. Davis.

O'Brien B. C. Cooner, Elmo
Stephens,R. L. Heater,S. N. Reed.

Cllft J. S. McBeth, A. M. Wat-

son.

Mitchell-rJ-. U Brothers, H. E.
Owens.

Hutto Ennis Carter, Jack Do-xl- er,

Mrs. Ross Oliver.

' i
r

THE FREE PRESS

say,

Irby Albert Pelser, Chairman;
Wm. Von Gonten, Geo. Moeller,

J. R. Coody, Earl Atchison.

Rockdale Marvin Cobb, Chair-
man; Stanley McKeever, Sam
Cobb.

Haskell Precinct No. 1 Town
T. C. Cahill, Chairman, A. H.

Walr, T. C. Cahill and Wallace
Cox from center of Clark St. to
center Houston St.

Between Houston and Lamar,
Prec. 1 J. W. Gholson, Chairman;
R. L. Burton, W. Q. Casey, Dr.
Scott.

Between Lamar and Matthews,
Prec. 1 Courtney Hunt, Chair-
man; O. E. Patterson, Jno. P.
Payne.

All west of Matthews, Prec. 1

Alfred Pierson, Chairman; W.
P. Trice, Buford Cox.

Precinct No. 1, Country Ed
Fouts, Chairman; C. G. Burson,
Rice Alvis, T. A. Rhodes, Clay
Klmbrough, Jr., Fred Mbnke, Gas-
ton Hattox, F. J. Josselet, Allen
Dunnam, Aubrey Shelley.

Precinct No. 2, Town Jno.
Crawford, Chairman; BUI Holden,
Henry Atkeison, Bob Herren, Dr.
T. W. Williams, C. E. Smith, Jno.
Tubbs, T. R, Odell, A. M. Turner, .

H. Chapman,R. C. Lowe, B. Cox.
F. T. Sander.

Dollars

County'sQuota $666,900,Two and One-Ha-lf

Times thePrevious&tfve

Not many of the boys wanted to go to war. Not many
of themwantedto learn how to kill folks. Not manyof them
wantedto be away from home.Not many of them wantedto
leavetheir jobs.Not many of them wanted to endure the
grilling and drilling. None of them wantsto go to the front
line andbe shotandkilled. None of them want to invade the
air overtheenemy neverto return but they do it and do it
daily. They aredoing this for you. What are you doing for
them.Are you usingyour moneyto makemoremoney, or are
you using it to win this war quickly that they might the
soonercome home alive?

Your moneyin the PostOffice is not helping to win
this war. The money from this sourceand all other sources
areneededto pay thesewar bills. No one in this country
ever hurt themselvesby buying U. S. Governmentbonds.

Every Committeeman from over the county is urged
to be presentat a generalmeetingat the Court House,Has-

kell Wednesday,Sept.8tK at 10 A. M.

R. C. COUCH, County Chairman

Working Committeefor Haskell County:
Precinct No. 2, Country Matt-so- n

Community Roy Weaver,
Chairman; O. O. Putman, Henry
Smith, Stanley Furrh, Hub Mer-

chant,Arlos Weaver,Martin Rucf-fe- r,

R. B. Guess, J. R. Mitchell,
Price Curd, Floyd McGuire, W.
H. Brannon, Rhody Sorenson.

Precinct No. 3, Town and Coun-
try John R. Watson, Chairman;
Ray Overto, R. C. Ketron, W. A.
Montgomery, N. S. Lane, Buck
Kendrlck, Oran Webb,'John Tho-

mas, Owen Cox, J. M. Glass, C.
A. Merchant, N. T. Underwood,
W. W. Griffin.

Precinct No. 4, Town John E.
Fouts, Chairman; C. R. Cook, Tom
Holland, Red Collins.

Precinct No. 4, Country Bill
Fouts,Chairman.

Gauntt School N. A. Foster, R.
Y. Mobley, L. H. Royal.

Sayles H. D. Bland, A. M. Bird.

Center Point Ted Marugg, H.
F. Harwell, Jr.

Plalnvlew Roy Overby, Ira
Coleman,G. W. Hanson.

Ward Roy Clark, Herbert
Bosse.

McConnell H. M. West, J. R.
Adams.

Wcinert Dr. Cadenhead,Chair-
man; Mrs. Henry Monke, Ernest
Griffith, W. A. Smith, Mrs. Grace
Bettis, Mrs. C. T. Jones, Mrs.
Dudley Boone, Mr. Wells, C. M.
Conner, I. N. Furrh Sr Adolph
Gerick, J. W. Cowan, Cody West,
V. R. Anderson,E. R Lowe, Clif-
ford Thomas, Paul Josselet.

Sagerton F. A. Stegcmoeller,
Chairman;J. A. Clark, R. R. Clark,
J. W. Norman, A. R, Helm, E. H.
Boedeker,Claud Guinn, C. F. Tei-chelm-

Grady L. Laughlin, Aug
Stremmel, B. Kupatt, Mrs. Eunice
Gulnn, J. H. Laughlin, E. Rlewe,
C. E. Stegcmoeller.

Finance Committee Judge
John Ivey, Geo. Neeley.

Speaker's Committee D. P.
Ratliff, Chairman; Kenneth Cope-lan-d,

John Ivey, Emory Menefee,
Fred Stockdalc. Every public
speaker is a member of this com-
mittee but the above are to see
that the job is done at any place
and anywhere.

Chairman of Women'sWork for
Haskell County Mrs. T. R. Odell.

Publicity Chairman for Haskell
County Mrs. E. B. Harris.

Advisory Committee O. E.
Patterson.Jack;, Bradford, A, M.
Turner, Couitaey Hunt
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SOCIETY
Shower Honors Mrs. Henry
Medford, Jr.

iR

I Taint
Held

Kfinc TiivnHn and Lavcrne Mr. and Airs. v. a. iwc-wiu- in

an om hnstpssrs to a lovely of Paint Creek had all their chil- -

bridal shower at the Baptist dren present Sunday. A picnic
church Monday honoring Mrs. lunch was served at the noon,
Henry 'Medford Jr. who was be-- hour with the afternoon spent
fore her recent marriage Miss aking pictures. I

June Cox. Lemonadeand cookies Monday the day was spent at
were served to the guestsat they Scott's Crossing. All enjoyed a
entered by the hostesses while bountiful lunch and watermelon '

Mrs. Elmer Davis presided over All children were present-- Cpl j

the bride's book. and Mrs StanleyMcMillin of Rh -

Those attending were- - Mmes. ersirie. Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. Leo-Ji-m

Dean, Elmer Dean. Mid- - nard Fraley. Claudia, Roy Gene,
dlebrook. Laura Overton. Mar-- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jetton. Jackie,
caret Overton. Ollic Montgomery. Jimmie, Sandra Nell. Mr.
Lelia Cox. Grace Montgomery, M Mrs J T. Johnson. Alice Mary.,
L Middlebrook. Marvin Medford. Mr and Mrs. Ben McMillin, Dan,

Delia Medford. McMillin and the guests--

McdfSd. Mobile John Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kimbrough Jr.. Franc ? r I Mfc
Nnnnv. Frank Veda .Margaret Ann. tJODOie ay. .Mr '-- "
Kingston. Owen Cox. W. J. Med
ford, J. B Kuenstler. Vera Smith Jerry Sue.
W. Hisc. S Cox. Helen Pat- - n

terson, Opal Barker. Verna How- - Kuth Is
ard. Otis Elmore, Hammer Reorganized

Underwuod. Colen Hammer.)
Fmnk Elmore. Hovt Perrv. Louie nostess
Kuenstler. Alvin Medford. John

Watson Sr.. John Watson
Jr., Noah Lane,
Veda Griffin.

Misses Lula Mane Kuenstler,
Frances Perry, Alice and Helen
Cox, Mary Anice Brown. Bonnie
Medford, Joyce Grand. Virginia
Mae Cox, Dorothy Thane, Shirley
Ann Griffin, Linda Medford,
Doris Ann Dean, PancyNell Ham-
mer.

Messrs. Windell Patterson,Mel-

ton and Marlin Field, Roddie
oamesean,

momgom, Jlso"'!Cokendolpher; Reporter,
Robert

mngsxon ana nosiesses.
Those sending

MesdamesVida Gordo, Ima Med
ford, Opal Summers.Guinn Med-
ford, John Ivy, Lucy Ivy, S
Walker, J. Landess,Bob Fitz
gerald, Thelma Medford,
imiinH irni. r -i- ' '

. oifcuu.v, xvayjiiuuu
vis, jewel uvan ranii
coniure.

Mrs. Elmer Lilly Is
With Shower

Mrs. Crow was hostess to

W.
Odell, Clay

Jesse
Walter Ruth Cox,

Estelle Toolej-- ,

were:
Charlie
Ethel W. W.

..JL

Family Reunion
At Creek

.1

Ruby

and; CECIL

Field, Holme,

Mrt 1 onnnrH Phomlttor nnr! In-- . - ........? . . ,

L. V '

Bible Class
H.

N. T.
--Mrs rea uniiam was i

R. R.
Ruth

Gene

tne

M.
A.

........

dna .ir.

B.

V.

anrl

G.

announce

class

The took
a group of young ladies 20th at 9 o'clock in

for the purpose home of and Mrs. Paul F.
of the Bible

of First Baptist Church, ville,
electedwere: bride was in

Mrs. Vice-- Mr. N.
Mrs. was by Mrs. Paul

Mrs. lips, Norene of
Reeves. Pianist, Mrs. Haskell matron of

Asst. Pianist Choirs- - Paul best man.
ter. Davis; Group The home was

Mrs. Fred corated with
Asst Group captain Mrs. double ring
Clinton Group was by Rev.
iso. ii. Davis, Asst. S. Brooks.i -- -jvuensuer, jonn raptain Xo.

ios "PKenneth Lane, Marvin , Harold

presents

CarothcrsBrown,
vvcii,

Honored

by

Mrs. Olen

All voune women are

each in
the annex.

f!lnlin ftnncic ql
; for M

1 V
W. of Rule

...-.- ii t tir ... .. n , t. "

j. v t
r

H L

WW.....

Mrs.

'

weli This fifin
the scries of

on 9,
held

'" hobxwsa stork in

GThS,";n

The included 'r,,," '
G. R.

J W. Massie, Kenneth
Copeland, T. R.

E. Jos-sel-et,

Rogers,
Wil-

liams, W Meadore.
sendinggifts
Conner, Kennedv,

Frances McDonald,
Josselet

cordiallv
w.eiT

meets

llocl.nll 1TnA...All
Jewel j,arty

Joce Hunt Mi

28.

Mrs. B.
the

in

M. and
were

Lon

B. L.

.

maaammr' fSt

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hoimesiy 01

this citv the meeting.
of Frances, to 1st

R.

marriage
to

afternoon the Mr.
reorganizing Phillips, 78 St., Rock-Cla- ss

the
Officers The

Thurman Bynum; Phillips and
President. Edward attended Phil-Secret-

and Bill Spurlln
Thurman as Mr.

and Phillips as
Mrs beautifully

I, Gilliam, flowers, and
No. I, by the

Herren; ceremony
Mrs. woodley

v,ar-Gro- up II,

to this
Sunday morning

XI a,"Un,Sc

honoree
Pettv Officer Book--P..rtv

which August wa

eiven honor ofi"u.lc Texas.
""f SJhcns,ts'or occasion

andi It0We1,
Cream

nuni

McDonald,

Scott, Lewis

Mmes.

Hise,. Andy
Norris, Mar-
ion

nesdav

served

invited attend

church

nmed

climax partie

shower

John Doris and
Sterlin Holmesley spent
end Knox City.

Diggs Mrs.
Pyeatt McCollum in

ofLo
Calif., visited

White

!maaaaaaaaaaaaaammi-

MRS. BOOKOUT

gene following

Underwood.

Livingood.

ConnctiCUt
urgea

their daughter,
officer Cecil Book-ou- t,

U.S.N.R.
place Friday

Wed-- 1 night August

Ruth Brooklyn
Connecticut.

President, presented
marriage

Newton:
Treasurer, formerly

honor.
Bynum.

Raymond ain

garden
candlelight

captain performed
Gcoree

Hammond.

class,which

Josephine
Chapman,

August

White,

visitors
Abilene

The bride's was
wool with gold studs with

of white roses. The groom,
matron of honor and best man
were also dressedin white.

reception followed which was
attended by new friends of the
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Bookout are
spending remaining davs of
his leave in Rockville after
the bride will accompanyher hus
band to Davisville, Rhode Island,J.ephineCarothers where he is stationed.u in,"ee"u? tare-- First Class
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in the festively ents now reside in

Mrs. Elmer Lilly on Thursday e were, o
26th Iced Be Entertains With Ice

sandwicheswere served w ?' oi Party
guest list Mmes '"': oi
Schumann.Thurman By-- !

num.

Those
Frank

Irby,

.Mary

week

Mrs. J.

Monday.

White
with his brother,

this week.

marnase,

pettv

ensemble white

the

business
Haskell, operating bakery

decorated

August lemonade Rc4s

Smith,

Angeles,

232

Iowa Park,

Miss Juanelle Williams enter-
tained with an ice cream party

her home Thursday, August 26.
Games were played, then ice
cream and cookies were served

the following: Martha Helen
Williams, Von Cox, Margie Covey,
Charles Baker, W. S. Cox, Celton
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wil-
liams, Pearleta Ivy,- - Ray Perry;
JuonUe Williams, Warren' Ed-
wards, Lucille Covey. Othella
Cox, Marie Ivy and Bill Perry.

j
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We are Now Fully
Equipped to Handle
Your Car Needs

With a modern servicedepartmentmanned by
encedmechanics,Buford Cathey in charge.

A completeline of genuine Ford Factory and Ac
cessories.

Modern equipment in our Lubricating Department.

We still have severalsetsof custom-bui- lt seatcoversfor
late Fords,Chevroletsand Plymouths.

Largestock of Ford Batteriesand other Accessories.

Washing Lubricating Waxing
'
Polishing

BYNUM MOTOR COMPANY
AuthorizedFORD Agency

ThurmanBynum, Mgr.
Phone

"-- jjjpjjf"71"!
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CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CHURCI

Kenneth W Copeland, Mlnlst
Emory Mencfee

Church School Superintends

10:00 A. M, Sunday Scho 1

classes convene. September is
special month for our Sundi .

School. Bring the entire fami .'

and help us show a steady ga 1

in attendanceeach Sunday in tl s

month.

THE

Because of the absence of t e
Minister, there will be no preac
ing service at either the morni; g

I or evening hours. The Method!: s
arc urged to attend service t
these hours at some of the otr r
churches.

7:00 P. M. Hi-Sch- Depa
ment of the Methodist Youth Fi

meets. All young peofe
cordially invited to attend.

Monday, 4:00 P. M the Vb
man's Society of Christian Service
will conduct its first meeting
the regular fall series. All ladles

"" ... ........ ... .1 are

a

to attend this ffst

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Sunday evening Service 8:4
Mid-We- ek Bible Study Wdd

nesday evening, 8:45 p. m.
Ladies' Bible Study Wednfe

day evening,8:45 p. m.
o

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
C. N. Williams, Minister

Dennis Ratliff, Superintendent
Church School

9:45 A. M. Church School.
11 A .M. Morning Worship.
Lord's Supper and Sermon.

Subject of sermon: "The Real
Vine and the Vine-dresse- r."

"Worship with us",
o

Will Preach In District
Courtroom Sunday

There will' be preaching
Elder E. L. Edwards Sunday

.

by
af

ternoon at 3 ociocK.n the dis--
b th odvIsorv board which

trict courtroom, Haskell. An in-',- -,, ..
ana is cxtcnaca.

public to attend. official meeting

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson and i

cnuurcn oi m;inuu vvere wcck-en- d

visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Robertson. They
came to be at the bedsideof Mr.
Wilson's mother, Mrs. H. S. Wil
son, who has beenquite re
cently.

Miss Wynelle Heliums is in the
Rio Grande Valley visiting with
her sister, Mrs. O. T. Wren and
Mr. Wren of Harlingen.

Mrs. Walter Viney has justiger
turned from Salbur-Wlier- e Sfte BS

been for the past three weeks at
the bedside of her daughter, Mrs.
Floyd Stewart who has been seri-
ously ill but is nicely
at this time.

Mrs. O. C. Matthews of Colton,
California, .spent Saturday night
with her ssiter-in-la- w, Mrs. John
F. Ivy and family of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Williams
visited in the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Williams and Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Ivy Friday night.
Martha Helen Williams, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams
returned homewith them.Mr. and
airs. j. z,. wmiams live near
Stamford.

Mrs. Haskell Edwards of this
city spent part of last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Woodson of Girard.

Miss Pearl Matthews of Dallas
spent Saturday night with her
sister Mrs. John Ivy and family
of Haskell.

Mmes. Hill Oates. Bill Ratliff,
Theron Cahill, Carrie Williams
and Clay Smith were visitors in
Dallas last week. While there
they attended the operetta ' Rose
Marie".

Alvin White, Seaman 2-- c, who
is stationed at Los Angeles,Calif.,
is spending a leave here in the
home of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie of
the Rockdale visited
in the home of Judge and Mrs.
John F. Ivy Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luna and
children, Odell, Joe and Darlene,
are spending two weeks in Jay-to-n

and Girard with friends and
relatives.

. Mrs. T. J, Howard of Tatum, N
iM., former resident here, has re-
turned home after a visit here
with relatives and with her sons,
who were here on short furloughs.
One of her sons is in the Army
Air Corpsand is stationed in North
Carolina, and another son is in
the Navy and stationed at Los
Angeles, Calif.

i Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sharp of
returned home Friday

from a week's visit in East Texas.
They visited their daughter, Miss
Ruby Sharp and Mr. and Mrs.--

wasby Ballard and Mr. Aubry
Short of Fort Worth. The went
to Cleburne Thursday and visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Manley and family, former resi-
dents of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs E. Davis, Mrs.
Itex Murry and daughter Myrtle,

Doris Mae Gibson are
visltinzl relatives In Woliinrrnn

Helena Survivors After Kula Gulf Battle
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The USS Helena, a cruiser, helped sink two Japanese cruisers and

three destroyers during a naval battle in the Kula Rulf. but was sent to Uie

bottom while "worklnjr on another" dcstrocr,accordinc to her captain,

Charles Turccll Cecil. Total enemy losseswere five destroyers and four

light cruisers. Survivors of the Helena arc shown answering roll call

after the battle. f

Mrs. L. W. Jacobs and daugh-

ter, Audine have returned to their
home in Albuquerqeu, N. M., af-

ter a visit with her sister,Mrs. W.
D. Heliums.

o
CONSTITUTION OF HASKELL

ASSOCIATION

The Constitution of the Haskell
Cemetery Association as revised
hv the uarliamentarian and com
mittee and unanimously approved

has
., manacemCnt of

yitauon welcome , f thc organi2aUon.
I '"rhe of Haskell

ill

improving

community

Haskell

,G.

andhMjss

?Hr
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CEMETERY

'CemeteryAssociation will be held
Mondav. Septemberthe sixth at
two o'clock in Holden's Funeral
Home.

Advisory Board Members
I President Mrs. Joe Maples.

Vice President Mrs. C. Hunt.
Secretary Mrs. Linna Cun

ningham.
Treasurer Mrs. F. L. Peavey.
Parliamentarian Mrs. 1. W.

Kirkpatrick.
Finance Chairman J. A. coucn
Two appointed members F. L,

Peavey and R. C. Couch.
Constitution

A.4!M T

shall a of all ' Proceedings
ui c "Un Unnum

Asociation.-- ,
Article II - --4

Object: "Tne of this' or-

ganization shall be to maintain
the upkeep and beautify Willow
Cemetery.

Article III
Sec. 1: Officers: The officers of

this organization shall be' presi-
dent, vice president,secretaryand
treasurer.

See. 2: The President, Vice
President, Secretary Treasurer,
Parliamentarian, Publicity Chair-
man, Chairman of Finance, and
two appointedmembers shallcon-
stitute thc advisory

Sec. 3: The officers shall be
elected annually at the meeting
in September.

Sec. 4: The advisory board shall
have full control and management
of all affairs of the
they shall transact all business
and fill all vancanciesin

Article IV
Sec. 1: The members of this

organization shall consist of those
who own lots in Willow Ceme-
tery and have dues paid to date.

Article V
Meetings: The advisory board

shall meet monthly. There shall
be a meeting in Septemberfor the
election of officers. Other mee- -
ings shall be at the call of
President.

Article VI
Quorum: Five members ;h.,ll

constitute a quorum for all meet
ings.

Fall style
rVfJCAlLV-AMERICA- N

:EORTIS-HA-TS

See the Mus-
tang Shadesin our
window . . . Try

the fine
quulity fur felts
You'll make Portia

your hat brand !

$500and $50

Article VII
Amendments to Constitution

and s: This Constitution
and By-La- may be amendedat
any meeting by a two-thir- ds vote
of "members present.

By-La-

Article I
Sec 1' Election of Officers: The

ifficers of this organization shall
be elected by a majority of mem-

bers in good standing.
Sec. 2- Officers shall be selected

bv a nominating committee and
elected by ballot or voice and bv
ib?ontee ballot of members in
?ood standing

II
Duties of Officers

Sec 1: The duties of the Prob-
lem shall be to preside at all
meetings, approve all bills, ap-Toi- nt

all commi'toes,appoint
publicity chairman,

and two board members. The
resident shall have supervision

of the upkeep of the cemetery,
employ sexton and other neces-
sary laborers.

Sec. 2: The Vice President shall
cerform all duties pertaining to
the president's office in her

Sec. 3: The Secretaryshall keep
record of theName: This organization

ns Hmkril CemeterV Biuuuuun au oimu

object

board.

organization,

office.

the

NEW

on soft,

Article

read all communications, per
tainine to the organization andj
notify all members Of delinquent
dues.

Sec. It shall be the duty of
the Treasurer to have charge of
all funds of the organizationsand
disbursesameonly upon the sign
ed order of the President The
Treasurer's book shall be audited
twice each year.

Article III
Sec. Dues of members: The

annual duesfor an active member
shall be $3.00 for a whole lot, $1.50
for a half lot, $1.00 for a fourth
lot, 75c for eighth lot

Sec. Active members only
shall have voting coice be eli
gible to hold office.

Article IV
Sec. All current expense of

this organization shall be paid
from the general fund.

Sec. The current expensesfor
the organization shall be sexton's
salary, necessary tools, repairs,
extra labor, stampsand stationery'.

Sec. The expenditure of other
funds shall be by the approval
of the advisor" board.
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Onebuttle won doescot win
a war. We've got teogher

times ahead.

Buy More
WarBonds
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JonesDry GoodsCo.
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Frida

CloseOut On All Spring Jrf
SummerMerchandise

1 Rack of Drtsses,value (e 22.50 .

TWO FOR ?2O.00l-- """

I Rack of Dresses,value to 14.95
TWO FOR 15.00 "

1 Rack of Dresses,value to 12.95
TWO FOR 10.00

I Rack of Dresses,value to 6.95 for
II Pairs Single Slacks for , ... ," -

All Millinery Drastically Rp,...j"
Values to 9.95up l.oo an(1 2ftft

Come and SeeFor Yourself
All SalesFinal Strictly Cash No Approvals--N av J

The PersonalityShon
ELMA H. GUEST (Owner) H

Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.

Sec. 4: The President shall be
exempt from payment of dues
during tenure of office.

Article V
Sec. 1: Price of lots: The price

shall be $8.00 for grave space.
S15.00 for 2 grave spaces,$30.00
for 4 grave spaces,$60.00 for 8
grave spaces in the section west
of the avenue running north and
south by the tool house in the old
or original cemetery. All other
lots shall beat the rate of $12.50
per grave space.

Sec. 2: Lots having grass will
be mowed twice each month
through growing seasonand wa
tered according to water pressure,
owners of lots shall provide water

1.C9

t

..

1

. .

Sec. 3- - Those
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Shopand SAVE..,.
At JONESDRY GOODS

A look at our storewill convinceyon that yon avei
on an men grade merchandise.

New
Fall Dresses

Just received new Georgiana Dresses
Beautiful colors and materials. One
and two-pie- ce Solid colors and prints.
A style for every or miss, including
half sizes.

0 to 17 Regular 12 to 44

Half sizes 14 1- -2 to 24 1- -2

Priced to please . . .

4.95u to 10.95

VI

new

,""

FAIFL COATS

Complete line'ladies missesand chl

Coats. ntvles in all leadirut

for Fall and Winter. Recular styles vA I

Coats for ladies and misses.

Priced at . . .

6-9-
5

t0 19.85

up to

75 Snrimr and Hats . . . All colors, shapes:

cri.nls. Large and small and head sizes. A
"

in " Oft rrxn Out

riends.

nt P4'"o CO0TS

Sniin Tlnn Trtn(a TJnvnn SporSUcker,
M'nr c-- - u-- 1. PI
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for Dressse, Blouses,

Extra Special for Saturday
1 lot Silk All

Fall patterns
valu-e-
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a

Sec.

"?

LOT ARMY
color. Extra good

Shirts, Pants Overalls.
Yard

hose.
kccDirj.
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Block
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style?,
dresses.

lady many

Sizes Juniors

everyone

Beautiful

versible

Children'sfioats

9.95

LADIES' HATS
Summer

shapes
Vnliins

PIECE GOODS

T3..ntrrl

Skirts,

Rayon Jersey

1.49

Special

Regular
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LOCALS -- .
Mrs. Artis Cnrlcr of

announcing inoarc n..Ha .Tnn. who
fS27.' He weighed ten

'SSlowMf. and
, of LonRWor h

'Carterof Hnskcll.

:. Ccarloy and dough- -

cither points on the
re tncy vwn.-- - -- ---

WKVi

Pair

.! Tnrtlnnrl nnd
Mrs. "' """ ;
J( Winters were week--

'er. Mis. G. E. Ccarlcy

neces

hEach

rtw

Bhool note

of Per

V.

Mrs. Shelton Royal hns as her
guest in her home this week her
mother-Mr- s. J. Tune of Dallas
nnd sister Mrs. Jack Winston anddaughter of Corpus Christ!.

Mrs. Georgia Cokcndolphcr of
Quanah is visiting in the home of
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Cok-
cndolphcr.

Patsy Ruth Pate, who spent
the week In Moody visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Payne, was accompanied
home Tuesday by Mnrticia Bled-
soe who will visit relatives and
friends here for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts
and J. W. Roberts of Munday
spent Sunday in Haskell.

or

First

the
All sizes.

sheets winter use

size.

book.
ik

W

Mrs. Tom French nnd daughter,
Nancy who spent the past week
In the home of Dr. and Mrs. L. F.
Taylor left for their

In Fort Worth. They were
homo by Mrs. Juanl-t'- a

McCrary who has been visiting
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
Klrkpatrlck.

Lt. and Mrs .Tolbert Hays of
Stamford Flying School spent the
week ond in the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. L. Harrison. Lt. Hays has
completed his primary training
and is bein,. sent to Wlnfleld,
Kansasfor his basic training.

Miss Biddy Ruth Smith spent
last week in Abilene visiting her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Finnic

and family.

Cpl. Roy E. Frlcrson of
Maxlc has returned to camp after
spending furlough In the home
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Frlcrson.

ttention,Car,Truck
d TractorOwners!

I am installing1 modern shop equipment,tools, and a
plete stock of parts in the Bert Welsh service station
ding one block north of the squarewhere I will be pre--

:d to handle all kiids of repair work on cars, trucks or
tors. Have a staff of skilled, experienced mechanics
will be preparedby training and properequipment to
first classserviceon every repair job.

We are preparedto handleyour emergencyrepair needs
i, and within a few days we will haveall equipment and
ts to give you speedy,efficient and dependable service
ill makes of cars, trucks tractors.

We will carry a stock of GenuineFactoryParts.

he Haskell Garage

sizes.

past

W. H. Fittman, Owner

merchandise

SHEETING
Sheeting Remnants.

1.00

AMES' HOSE
is buy full-fashion- ed

Popular shades. Regular

BLANKETS
r and
o Blankets. Full bed blan--

pofe Book
Paper

1.00

'

plenty it.

V c'

1,00

s
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Wednesday

accompanied

I,

Camp

a

LADIES

HAND BAGS
Assorted kinds and colors. Truly

a wonderful Be hand early

and your pick Each

1.00

CHILDREN'S

ROBES
Water Guaranteednot

or ravel

1.00
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Three sons of Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
F. Harris of this city nrc serving
with the armed services, while
another son is with the U. S.
Forest Service nnd the remaining
member of the quintet, Allan
Harris, 32, Is doing his part in

Mrs. Florence Arnold of Col-lcnvil- le,

Texas Is a visitor in the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Lc-clai- rc.

Hal Mullins of Wolfe City,
was a week-en- d visitor In the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Jess L.
(Collier.

Misses Ann. Rebecca and Mar
garet left Saturday for Kil- -
gore where they plan to make
their future home.

Mrs. Kenneth Brown returned
Wednesdayfrom Quanah, Texas,
where she has beenvisiting fri-
ends for the past ten

Mr. and Mrs. George Wyche
and son Dnvld snent last week
here visiting with relatives and
friends.

Miss Dale Bartlett was home
from Texas University last week
for a few days visit With her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Williams
of Oklahoma City spent Saturday
and Sundav with Mrs. William's

'mniVlni. TVTt'c? nnnlnll TnT"1fnnlr1

and other relatives.

Pvt. Olin B. Ashley returned
Wednesday to the Marine Corps
Base in San Diego, Calif., after
spending a 10 day furlough here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Ashley. His parents ac-

companied him to Abilene where
he left by train for San Diego.

Billy Kemp, student of Texas
University, Austin, spent a few
days in the homeof his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp.

it 2

I iX '

food for victory on n who Is at Bryan, Texas,
ranci near

Tie five brothers are
abovi, and others in the group be-

sidesAllan, are: Lloyd F. Harris,
30, V. S. Forest
Ariz. Pvt. Orvillo L. Harris, 20,

Pv. F.nrl L. of Lub--
hock nrmv school snent
Sundiy with his mother, Mrs.
Beuhh and other re
latives.

Mn. L. L. Stewart of Fort
SamHouston and Ens. Joe Maples
of spent the past week
with their Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Maples. Mrs. L. L. Stewart
and Tina, of
were guests in the Maples home

and

Viigil Bailey, R. C. Lowe and
V. A. made a businesstrip
To Tahoka and other points on
the Plains the first of the week.

Children Visit in J. L. Rcid
Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reid Sr. had
all of their children and grand
children and in-la- home Sun-
day exceptone Arthur
J. Roberts of Houston.

Those present were: J. L. and
family, Manford and family and
Mrs. Hcrchcl Allen and family all
of V. ond fami-
ly of Fort Worth, Mrs. Arthur J.
Roberts and children of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gilbrcth and
son of Abilene and Thural. Miss
Pauline of Haskell was
a guest.

Pictureswere madeof the fami-
ly and all had a very
time.

Men's

WORK SHIRTS
Men's

DRESS SHIRTS

Is
lives. Don't waste
lives. you can
spare be usedto. buy
War Buy your tea

every py day.

PILLOWS
Curled ChickenFeather Each

TOWEL ENDS
10

Wasted waste
precious

Every dollar,
should

Bonds.
percent

SEERSUCKER
lasts yards

stationed
Graham.

pictured

Service, Tuscon,

McDonald

McDonald

Bjeville,
parents,

Temple,

Satuiday Sunday.

son-in-la- w,

Rochester,

Houston,

Sanderson

enjoyable

For
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jPfc. Luther M. Harris, 28, who'
stationed at Geneva,Neb., and

Staff SergeantJearl L. Harris, 22,
who with fighter squadronof
the U. S. Air basedin North
Africa.

Guests In Iy Home Sunday

Judge and Mrs. John Ivy had
guests in their home Sunday

following: Mrs. O. C. Mat-
thews of Colton, Calif., Miss
Pearl Matthews of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Gruben and chil-
dren Matthews and Emma Pearl
of Spur, Mrs. T. C. Ensey of Spur,
Mrs. Tony Woodson of Girard,
Miss Willie Lee of Aspcrmont and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Haskell Edwards of
this city. Pearlcta Ivy, daughter
of Judge and Mrs. John F. Ivy
returned home with the Grubens
for visit.

RATION REMINDER

GASOLINE In 17 states of
easternshortagearea A--6 coupons
are now valid. In states outside
of the eastern shortage area A-- 7
coupons are now valid through
September 21. and coupons
expire according to dates on in-

dividual books. All gasoline cou-
pons in the possession of car own-
ers must be endorsed with the
owner's license number and state
of registration.

FUEL OIL Period coupons in
old rations remain valid through
September 30. Period coupons
in new rations are valid now. Oc-

cupants of oil heated homes are
urged to return their applications
for next year's fuel oil to their
ration boards and when
issued new rations to place or-ord-

with their dealersfor sum--
mcr fill-up- s.

SUGAR Stamp No. 14 good lor
five pounds through October.
Stamps Nos. 15 nnd 16 are good
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50
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SALT SALE!
Come and get it theselow prices:

100 lb. SacksStock 85c
lb. Block 50c
lb. Sulphur Block 60c
lb. Mineral Block 1.05
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Fresh a good sum-
mertime dish. a source
highly disgestiblc proteins, a
goodly store

calcium.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal; Skin Colon Specialist

217-1- 8 Mims Bldg. Abilene,

Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, matter long standing;
within a dayswithout cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or
detection from business. Fissure Fistula other rectal dis-

eases treated Colonic
Me For Acne

Examination Free
SEYMOUR SeymourHotel, Sun., Sept. from 8 M.

Terry from Noon
HASKELL, Tonkawa Hotel from 3

STAMFORD, Stamford from M.

though still hard you still plenty at the HUB DRY GOODS CO. Abo many first "Dollar Days" held Saturdayand Monday, Sept.4th and

early and share bargains. you find many items store extremely low
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September
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Hernia;

PILES
Protruding,

successfully

specials regular Monday

quality.
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Plain

MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

SOX
Assorted sizes and colors. Just thing

school wear

Pair

makes

1.00

PRINTS
Assorted patterns and a "hard-to-ge-t"

item. it lasts, for Dollar Days only

Yards

live-
stock livestock

through

Listed below

7x9

While

1.00

WASH SILK
The final wisd-u- p on this Wash Silk. The
greatestbuy of them all. Assorted colors
and patterns

3 Yards lwU

Boy's Overalls

Blue or stripe. Not

all sizes but a wonder-

ful buy. Per pair

1.00,
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
ALONZO PATE, Editor

iJntcred as second-cla- ss matter atthe postofflce
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SabscrlptionRates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
Oneyearelsewherein Texas $2.00
Oneyear outside of Texas $3.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
rorrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

r ASSOCIATION

GEMS OF THOUGHT

No man can be provident of his time who
not prudent in the choice of his company.

Jeremy Taylor

t FlamingCoffins
Two-thir- ds of the ten thousand persons who

burned to death in the United Statesin 1941, per-
ished in homes. In spite of thesefigures, it is hard
to convince anyone who has not witnessedor ex-
perienced the lightning-lik- e destruction of which
lire is capable, that an agile person might be un-
able to flee the comparatively few feet necessary
to reach safety from the confines of the ordinary
home. Many remain unconvinceduntil in screaming
terror they pass out of this world, victims of their
own ignorance.

Home flres frequently originate in basements.
In less than five minutes anv fire can generate
superheatedair to temperaturesof from 400 to 500
degrees This superheatedair rises through every
avenue to the higher sections of the building andendangersevery inhabitant, for no one can breathe
air of that temperature and live. Within ten min-
utes,as the fire progresses.the air temperature in-
creasesto between800 and 1.000 degrees. When air
of this temperature concentratesin attic spaces orupper halls, it spontaneouslysets fire to every
item of burnable material. Frequently fire is foundin the basementand on the top floor," with no
flames in section between Thus is explained theawful apparition of a house spouting flames fromevery window in a matter of seconds

Occupantsof every home in the country shouldknow whether their places of residence are inreality flaming coffins. In cases where they arethe fault is probably traceable to minor construc-tion details that can easily be corrected such asimproperly sealed clothes chutes, dumbwaiter andstairways,as well as walls without fire stops. Theseand similar hnzardscan be minimized or removedat comparatively small expense They often spellthe difference between life and death

Haskell County
cAs: Revealedby theFiles'

ot the Free Press 30, 30
and 40 years ago.

20 Years Ago Sept. 7, 1923
Five members of the Ku Klux

Klan dressedin full regalia of the
order entered the Center View
Church last Wednesday night at
the conclusion of the evening
service and presentedRev F. A.

nut pc, who was conducting a
meeting at the church, with an
envelope containing some money
and an endorsementof the good
work. The five Klan members
entered and left the church sil-
ently.

A small bunch of boys turnedout for the first football workoutof the season this week A prac-
tice schedule will be observed in
advanceof the beginning of the

term, whm practice will
L ;in in earnest for all boys who

ih to make the team this year
Don Moans, well-kno- Has-

kell grocery clerk, has accepted a

Boggs & Johnson
Furniture & Mattress Co.
EastSide Square PhotK 44-- J

Haskell, Texas

O-- K RUBBER WELDERS
Lengthen the life of your tires
with this scientific process.

W. C. Johnston
1 Block east of Square

General Auto Repair
DependableService

NELSON GARAGE
One Block East of Square

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatesDrug
Store

is

What Next?

kwhmmmttokmmitmn 'ifjsjy?

Thn OPA hnc Iminnhnrl n u'hlrh prnnf.1

free postage under the flanking law to anyone
wishing to report price violations. In effect,' the
government now subsidizes snoopers.

News reports slate that "uniform complaint"
forms have been sent to OPA regional offices, and
by them distiibuted to various organizationssuch
as labor unions, veterans' posts, women's organi-
zations and consumergroups. These formsarc of-

ficial. They need no postage. If you don't like your
reighborhood grocer, all you have to do is look
around his shelvesfor some Inadvertent inlraction
of the inexplicable OPA rules and turn him in it
doesn't cost a cent. As the OPA points out: "We
extended the franking privilege so that we would
to sure of getting replies. Peoplewon't go to the
trouble of stamping an envelope.We find that it's
not the two cents that holds them back, but the
fact that" they may have to walk across the street
to buy a stamp . It makesall the difference be-
tween getting a volume of compleints and not get-

ting them." How wonderful!
Apparently the OPA is doing its level best to

frighten 'ictail distributors out of business, even
while paging lip service to the "honest merchant".
It s a tribute to the entire distribution industry
that it has managed to continue serving the pub-
lic efficiently in the face of such tactics.How much
more stimulating to hard-press-ed merchants if
the sameeffort that has beenexpendedto catch a
few willful price violators, were put forth to case
;nc ouraen en legitimate distnoutors.

Big Role In New Area Likely
For SmallerCommunities

Some years ago W. J. Cameron,spokesmanfor
Henry Ford on the Sundaynight programs,pointed
out the place which small businessoccupies in this
country despite all the talk about big business.
Along similar lines and somewhatearlier, Mr. Ford
had calledattention to the efforts he and his com-
pany had beenmaking to take the iactory to the
farm instead of bringing farm youth to the factory.
His theory was based on changed transportation
conditions made possible by the auto and good
roads.

Tied in with this were discoveriesmade by
scientists of the United States Department of Ag-
riculture looking to the utilization of farm products
for industrial purposes,for at that time farm sur-
pluseswere piling up, and it was thought that the
finding of Industrial usesfor farm products would
go a long way toward solving many of the difficul-
ties that beset the farmer. In the past year the cry
has gone up from government officials for the far-
mers to producemore food. To what extent indus-
trial use of farm products Is now being made in
view of the demandfor extra food production is
not likely to be known until after the war.

Roger Babson, nationally known statistician,
holds that in the postwar era we will be, to a con-
siderable extent, deoondont nnnn "thn inrinetHnli
developmentand help of 80,000,000 consumer-pro-dure-rs

of the American hinterlands." This would,
of course, mean that for most persons, the small
cities nnd towns nro onlncr tn vlolH tin hnd nmnn.
mic opportunities for a modest, comfortable living
aiter me war mere is a personal touch In the
rmaller communities which goes a long way to
offset the larger financial returns which the big
centers of population yield. Without minimizing
the stark fact that a sufficiency of money is neces-
sary wherever one may be, the ultimate satisfac-
tions are more likelv to ho within rnnrh of Yn
rank and file in the communities of smaller popu
lation.

History
position in the W W. Fields St
Co store.

A deal Was clflSPrl Inct wnnlr
wherebv the Hnsknli Mill x. nt
install new equipment which will
enuoie morn to consolidate the
two establishmentson an efficient
basis

Judge R. E. Lee. H. S Wilson,
unci w. race ana U. E Patterson

irrigation Saturday

of1,
Mountain

cftho.rcon metropolis,
irrigation !Uc'""t

Oklahoma

aJ.n.n"svIIle. Ardmore,
-- ainesviie,

McGregor

Businessand ProfessionalDirectory
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American National
InsuranceCo.

Premiums Pay
The American Way

FRIERSON, Agent
118-- Haskell, Texas

SHOP
of

GuaranteeOur

plan to make their future home.
Mr. Elkins has been engaged in
the abstract business here for a
number of years.

Misses Lucille and Aileen Tay-
lor returned Friday from points
in Chicago and Kansas, where
they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Pace are
spending a short vacation in Fort
Worth, Dallas and Cleburne where
they are visiting friends and

Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens and

week.

30 Aro Sept. C, 1913
Miss Lcta Baker of Anson Miss

Graves
7 and Miss Nell Jones of

attended the '
Rule retu-ne-

d fromcnmj iTT.j...... 7 iir""" '"isummor trn in fnlnrfnMMiwuuiLi vi:uiiu5n;iv v nnc n-- - ww.w.mmw.
a

now being made for a survey Hal1' odltor of the Rule
the Double Fork of the c .ViT' 1 jr tho caPito1 cit'
",u'us u' ine sections near wvii ... "uwh;forks of the river for the purpose V

of putting in an dam . and tam"y made a
to serve a wide area in that sec-- np in ,,hcir auto to

Clyde F. Elkins nnri f,m, ,,. '!" and go- -
this week for '"i. y way OI Texas,iAustin where they j Mrs. A. W. and chl- -

Life

Are Easy to
National

A. D.
Phone

All Kinds Shoe

We

this

Years

BARTLETT SERVICE
STATION

for Your Car
Gas and Oils

and

Day and Night
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 12
HOLDEN FUNERAL

Funeral Directors

JONES SHOP

Repairing

Work

Complete Service
Humble

Washing Greasing

HOME

CAMPBELL PRODUCE
CO.

FEED and COAL
Highest prices for your Poultry,

Cream and Eggs
Homer Campbell, Prop.

R. W. MERCHANT
New tanksdug and old onescleaned out

Phone 101-- W P 0 Box m
I Haskell, Tx,
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"Stantlliur Itoom Only" on Trajis

If you are planning to take I n
train trip over Labor Day, xat
probably will have to stand tn
thn nlslns. ODT officials snv. P ?, ., . ..
spiifrr! trnlns throughout thn T S.
continued to run heavily load d,
with standing in the aisles

fronupntlv on somn trn is.p. -- - - - - - ,

paitlcularly on week-end-s.

rirnn hnvn rniirnnd from n v Jr.
with Mrs. McGregor's parents In
Arkansas.

Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant has c
tiirtmfi from thn Pnnhnnrlln n nr
a visit with her children, who Ire
much Improved In health.

Thursday morning about 1 30
o'clock Sheriff Allen rnrnivni n
phone messagefrom near the 1 ar-r-is

Ranch In the northeast coi ler
of the countv. advlsine him
n killlnrr linrf lust nrrnrrnri
that section. The victim was
young farmer, who was shot
a ncignoor after
two men had nunrrolled
businessmatters, it was ronor
Judge Smith, County Attoihey
Kline, Sheriff Allen and Brucd
Bryant went out to make an
vestigation of the killlnc.

liat
In

by
fthc
ft'er
ed.

W
in- -

Judge A. C. Foster and fanily
have returned from a moi ih's
visit in the north. They spen a
week with .Miss Una Foster In
Boston.

Emmett Robertsonand wife nnrl
Miss Payne,a sister of Mrs. I

arrivnri from Now VnrV
Tuesday for a visit with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.

Miss Vera Ouinn of .MnmnhU.
Tenn., who has been visiting Mrs.
u v. Taylor, left for Fort Worth
Tuesday for a visit with friends
in that city.

J. D. Kinnisnn mnrin n visit tn
Electra last week. Ho is intprost- -
ed in oil field property in that
vicinity.

Oscar Oates has rntnmnH in
Austin. Whore hn h.TS hn.in fnr
some time attending post-gradua-te

lectures.

40 Years Aro Sept. 5, 1903
Wo recnivnri n lnttnr this Mtnnlr

from J. H. Meadorselvinp nn out
line of their trip by wagon from
Haskell thrOUOh tho Inrilnn Tnrri- -
tory to Fayetteville, Ark., where
they expect to make their future
home.

W. W. Kittley has gone to Cor-
yell county to see his mother and
friends.

The Munday baseball . team
came down Wednesday, accom-
panied by quite a number of
Munday people, and played a
game with the Haskell team in
which the score was 11 to 13 in
favor of iMunday.

J. S. Barnett of the Wild Horse
prairie drove into the gin yard
at this plnco Into Tucoday with
the first wagon load of coMjn
from the 1903 crop. A premium
of $10 was given Mr. Barnett by
Haskell businessfirms.

A Mr. Whitfield, late of Co-
manche county, has been engaged
to teach the Foster school.

During the past week or ten
days we have had several good
Indications of rain, but so far
have gotten only light showers,
and as a result stock water is fall-
ing in some pastures,.

The Haskell public schools willopen Monday with Prof. L. TLitsey in charge. In addition to
Prof. Litsey, six teachers have
been employed for the term

Messrs. E. A. France,Will Buck-
ley and Frank Buckley of Wea-therfo- rd

visited Haskell this weekon a prospecting trip.
Miss Bessie Parker left Tues-

day evening for Fort Worth,
where she will visit her father,G. W. Parker, then go to Waco
where she will enter Baylor Uni-
versity for the coming term

J. N. Herring of Duffan, Erathcounty, who recently came hereon a prospectingtrip, was so wellPleased thnt hn ninn.. i
place here.

Clav Pnrlr whn ,,,... !.,. ... .,..
. - ....w wua nut i in ijjnbaseballgame two weeksago. was.. - aucuis a icw days ago
for the first tlmn c! ,u.. ..,

occurred.

Dennis Ratliff w. Ratl,ff

RATLIFF & RATLIFF
Attorneys-at-La-w

1 1"

...- -. v..... aun.w uiu

P. P

Haskell, Texas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specializing on Diseases andSurgery of the Eye, Ear, NoseThroat and Fitting of Glasses.
Clinic One Block North, One

Block West of Square

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M
Bank

Phone No. 303

Kirkpatrick Beauty Shop
It is a pleasure to help you

with your hair problems.We do
our best on each customer.

Grace Nunley and Ethel
' Kirkpatrick

rkuw 52

FRESH

fvv ttvwv f'vvyyvrri'o
Improved
Uniform
International

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

nv HAROLD L. MJNDQUlSr. t. U.
Of the Moodv niblo Institute of Chicago.
(Itelcascd by WesternNewspaperunion.)

Lesson for September5

Lessonsubjects nnd Scripture texts se-

lected nnd copyrighted by international
Council of Itellslous Education; used by
permission.

ISItAEI. CALLED TO HE
A HOLY PEOPLE

LESSON TEXT Leviticus 10:1-4- . IM0.
3234.

GOLDEN TEXT Be ye holy; Tor I am
holy. I Peter 1:18.

Labor Day, 1943, with a war-lor- n

world, finds us facing a social order
deeply divided regarding the rights
and wrongs of the relationship be-

tween man and man, especially cap-
ital and labor.

For these many years we have
talked of a planned economy whore
kindness and justice shall control all
dealings of man with his fellow man.
But to accomplish such a result
apart from the hand of God to guide
and restrain, has proved to be im-

possible.
Selfishness and sin control too

much of the thought and action of
our world. We need to be remind-
ed, as was Israel in our lesson, that
God has called us to be a holy peo-
ple. His holiness is not just some-
thing of which one sings in a hymn
or talks in a sermon. It means
among other things, real social jus-

tice.
God has always stood for social

righteousness. The underlying mor-
al law of the universe demands it,
and the law of God as revealed to
His people developed-- and Imple-
mented it for successful function-
ing, were we only wise enough to
see and follow It.

It is time that all God's people
emphasizeGod's moral principles In
the life of society. Never forgetting
that its first businessis to preach the
redeeming gospel of Christ, the
church ought also to make Its in-

fluence felt for social righteousness.
Our lesson speaks first of the

foundational matter in all social jus-
tice, namely:

I. Holiness of Heart Before God
(Lev. 19:1-4- ).

Because God is holy, His people
were to be holy. It was not a mat-
ter of choice or impulse. They be-

longed to a holy God, they were to
be a holy people.

There is an Idea current In the
church today which has served Sa-

tan well, namely, that holiness of
life is something which is not re-

quired; that it is expected only ot a
few folk who are spiritually mind-
ed, and that the other professed fol-

lowers of Christ may go on living a
worldly, careless, powerlesslife. It
Is the devil's own He. God expects
every Christian to be holy.

Such Tightnesswith God shows it-

self In a Tightnesswith others, which
we note as our secondpoint:

II. Holiness of Life Before Men
(Lev. 19:11-1- ).

How Intensely practicaland work-
able in dally experience were the
laws heregiven to Israel. They ore
Just as apropos to our prescit day.

1. Honesty (vv. ). No steal-
ing, no perjury, no lying, no oppres-
sion, no withholding of wages, none
of these could be tolerated, for they
dishonored God's name. Think what
tho elimination of dishonesty in
dealing between men would accom-
plish. Most of our social problems
would be solved overnight. Mer-
chants would do well to read verses
35 and 30 in this connection.

2. Kindness (v. 14). The deaf
cannot hear what we say about
them, nor can the blind see what we
do. But the eternalGod hears and
sees, and He expects us to bo kind
to them.

3. Fairness (vv. 15, 10). Some
assume that a man must be right
because he is rich. Others are
equally sure that the poor are al-
ways worthy of special considera-
tion.

Note the condemnation of the tale-
bearer. Every gossip who reads
these words knows that God con-
demns that evil practice. Nor does
Ho countenance Indifference to the
welfare of others. Their blood cries
out to Him for deliverance (v. 10).

4.. Love (vv. 17, IB). "Love thy
neighbor as thyself." That is tho
standard. How much have we done
to meet it?

A rebuke may be necessary, but
love will not permit grudges, or the
seeking of vengeance,even whenwe
have been wronged.

5. Respect (vv. 3, 32). God's
Word always stressesthe need of a
right attitude toward parents. Chil-
dren need .to' learn anew the lesson
of verse 3.

Then there are the aged (v. 32).
Old age pensions doubtless have
their place in our complex social or-
der, but perhaps they would not be
needed IX men and women honored
the hoary head and the face of an
old man.

A pension does not take the place
ot honor and love for the aged, even
though it may pay the bills. God
has high standards.

6. Consideration (w. 33, 34), The
man who knows God will not b--a

party to taking advantage of a
stranger. He remembersthathe too
has been a stranger. To meet with
loving kindness and tender care
when one is In a strange place
should Inspire one to go and do

HEAD.mZ WAJIT .AMI
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New Type Lillcr

One or two men can carry a
casually with this new type of Utter
which Is pictured adjusted for a two-ma-n

carry. Designedby Lieut. Col.

S. II. Bingham, It Is said to case
the strain on both bearersand the
casualty. Movement over narrow
tracks, through Jur;lcs, or moun-

tain trails is made much easier with
the new litter.

Tax Reports Due September15

Many farmers will be among
the 15 million Americans who
are required to file a declaration
of estimated Income for 1943 and
make a paymenton that basis un-

der the "pay-as-you-g-o" plan
which became effective July 1,

this year. September15 is the date
for filing declarations,except that
farmers, if they wish, may wait
util December 15, since they re-

ceive the bulk of their income In
the fall. Generally speaking, all
single persons earning more than
$2,700 a year from wages subject
to withholding and all married
couples earning more than $3,500
will be required to file declara-
tions. In addition, individuals or
couples with an income of $100
or more from sourcesother than
wages are required to file, if their
total income is such that they
must pay an income tax. Indivi-
duals who were required to file
an income tax retlirn for 1942 and
whoso wages subject to withhold-
ing in 1943 will be less must also
file.

To get the most good out of po-
tatoes (they contain vitamins C
and Bl as well as iron, protein,
and calories) they should bo cook-
ed tn the jackets. If they tire to
be peeled, it shouldn't be done
until just before cooking them.
If they arc allowed to soak, they
will lose vitamins and minerals.

Htn teCs

INVEST IN

AMERICA!

Buy War lonrfs

Stamps!

sa '

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas "The elemen-
tary nnd secondary school Physi-
cal Fitness Club program of the
Health nntl Emergency Medical
Service, Texas Civilian Defense,
organized nnd sponsored by the
University Intcrscholnstlc .League
Is recognized throughout tho Na-

tion us one of the bestof nil state
plans for sponsoring physical fit-

nessnctivities in the schools," Dr.
Geo. W. Cox, State Chairman on
Health and Emergency Medical
Service, recently declared In Aus-
tin.

This program is organized on
a voluntary basis, and is threefold
in its scope. First, it includes den-
tal and health examinations; sec-
ond, participation in the school's
required physicalfitness activities
and third, participation in or-
ganized games.

Such a program will make a
valuable contribution to national
fitness in that It will develop in
the Individual organic power,
nero-muscul- ar skills, and endur-
ance. In the first year over 200
clubs have been organized in
Texas public schools with ap-
proximately 12,000 boys and girls
participating. Nearly 400 boys and
girls qualified the first year for
tho Individual fitness certificates
award.

With the beginning of the
1943-4-4 school term the Univer-
sity Intcrscholastic League will
again nctivelv nromotc tho nhvsl- -
cal fitness club program in the
scnoois throughout the state. The
aim for the year will be to have
one or more clubs in every school
nnd in ntl.nlifv thmicnnrlc nt livi.s
and gfrls for the Texas Victory
I'nysicai r ltncss certificate.

aiiss Margaret Anderson of
Abilene spent the week end in
Haskell with her father, Date An-
derson. Miss Anderson Is librar-
ian at Abilene Christian College.

jjij.

Mr. iinH
children Jac
ounciay in Seymo,,,
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that provides the shells
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Massage and
Cahill Insurance

Telephones

Residence 14
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Sunday: call or p

FEDERAL LAND BA1

LOANS
Npw 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Con

sionorsLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 yean.

NationalFarmLoanAssociationOfik

W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea-s.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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APPLIANCE
TROUBLE?
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Your repairman, if you stop to think, is one of the esseowl

Workers irniinit . 1.1. ..- -J v ,l.u tio minUW'--.wuu Uj uiuuauy luuay. iuu sec, wuvt --v -

ture of applianceshas stopped, the dealers' shelves are p&t
minhhl amnh. l.J.I .1 . I ..a.i nffllS, wujiij. nuu mars wnere tnc repairman anujw -
The new onesthat would normally be coming off the Un "J
cone to war .On it .... ... .. i.. ..l- - . , hfive onh

ht for theduration.

Gertrude

Elertrlr onnl.S. j i. i VMH tl
they will if given proper care Md ervidng. By keeptoj Jj
refrtcerator. ranA (nAii... j .- - i : nnrldneCOB

bv keenino ttwm l.. .I.!..!-- .. ..J uvou Ofl,T
, 4 ro " mu a mw. - -- -

win the victory on thehome front.
AnrI Ann't- t- - i- - it . 1.. rntlt 0.. wwfc iwigct io can your repairman, wwu r

necessary.He's a busyman in fact, he is alreadywoddflg ot

time, he'll beglad to help yoa, becausebe kaowi tht IA

io you and him to KEEP JBM WORKING! !
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wear From Now, What Class

y our Car He In . .. .

F or l-- A?

r ..,.. rny nnrl it will cni-H- vnn furtlmv
are or '"" "

and cssexpense.No onewants the big re--

Lii jjl0t neglect always causes'. . . and now

oU n0r Uncle Sam can afford them.

i- - ..am CterAr TJt rrnnlm Qtnlinn f"k---"' ...b.... ...v,.. ...--j)r,vc mio yul
iv for complete servicing of your automobile.

au'll find you get better motor performance

you use Magnolia gasoline and oil.

n lMr ti A 11- - I?nilti1 .Qnfiiiffi" " innt "i" ""- -ICOVL'CtU"'

For Fomj Car

Washing and Greasing

Ly TliomasService
St&tion

"Your Friendly Magnolia Station"
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l.e mailing period from
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h? Chris-mi- s packages

to men anrt women in
Imililary service have
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.4 parcel for men of the
Gu r l or Marines

! in il Nov. 1, and
r ', rav, ,c l 10 register
ir r-

.- l.oges. How- -
Ss3 ri 'n. sed to an
t c.ncc r , be registcr--

i
' to be sent,
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li t j -
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Tl iy may
post office

y
h uld have

" t T J r'ntod on the
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t..: R.kc1. If they
e v a the address

a Mrrm Christmas
le" Yc r, L et Wishes,

Ucifi:

i i c i opiing.
u l escmble
" Oreo ing

!1 spending.
our savings

bondsevery id
Mor ....

x.

be
in

srnnext

cards mny be enclosed inside.
Parcels must not exceed five

pounds in weight, 15 inches in
length, or 3G inches in length and
girth combined. It is absolutely
necessary that all articles be
packed in metal, wooden, solid

or strong fully
cardboard boxes. Fibrcboard

or cardboard packagesmust be so--
ntn1 iiiHnnMn1 rHrl 4t-t- l tttLUIVi; MIUJL-- llliU WfU Willi,'
strong twine. J

Since all mail is subject '.o ccn-- 1

sorship, delay is minimized if the1
sender wraps the packages so it!
may readily be inspected.

Contents of packagescontaining
ar.icles should bc

tightly packed in order that they
may not become loosened in tran--t
sit and damaged.
or razors and knives;
must have points or edges pro-.oct- ed

so they cannot cut through
their coverings and damageother
mail or injure postal employes.

Candles in thin
boxes should bo enclosed in wood,
metal or
Scaled packagesof candy, cigars,
tobacco or toilet ar.icles may be
placed in parcelswithout affecting
the parcel post of
the package.

Perishable mat.cr will not be
m ceptcd.

materials (including matches
and all kinds of lighter fluds) and
pi .sons or which
might kill or injure persons, or
damagethe mails arc

No. more than one Christmas
nckage will be acceptedfor mail-

ing In any one week when sent by
or on behalf of, the samepersons
or concern to the same member
of the armed forces.

Viouncement to and
Owners

fa have installed additional eauinment which enablesm
per you and completerepair work on your car
pi at our modernly-equipp-ed garageand service station.

on nana a good supply of parts and enn handle all

ene and Electric Welding, Tube Panhandle
"' wis, wnolesalcand Retail.

COVEY SERVICE STATION
COVEY, Trop. O'Brien, Texas

'ourtneyHunt
Income Tax Consultant

CONSULTATION FREE
pIHall SewiPA ohaverawill Via if T

fke your Declaration of Estimated

The Declaration
The mv T.or imnan nn fhfl
dual the following new requirements:

. Individuals whose income certain
' must file by Sept. 15th, 1943 a "Declaration"

voummo tax on their 1943 income.

Kdii?,two installmeAtaon Sept. 15th and
15th. IQda

in oarly nd avoid the 11th hour rush. I
. ?epride in worklno-- nn vnnr "Declaration" so

: ' ?e of greatassistancein your Income
March.

telescop-
ing

miscellaneous

Sharp-pointe- d'

sharp-edge- d

pasteboard

corrugated pasteboard.

classification

Intoxicants, inflamma-
ble

compositions

prohibited.

Car, Truck

dependable

Vulcanizing,

mnrJp
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TEi E FACT
WHERE THE YEAR'S FOOD CROP WILL GO
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rORCES
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AlllES

TIME REQUIRED TO RAISE LEADING

7" TTa r
WhAT XflJ S--T

& m &m m mr & m
conoN W

Each symbol 10 man hours of work per aero

News From . . .

Weinert
Injured In Car Wreck

L ,S. (Boog) Furrh of Stamford
was seriously Injured in a car ac-

cident on Thursday night of last
week and is in the Stamford hos-
pital. He is the son of I. N. Furrh
Sr. and Mr. Furrh has beenat his
bedside most of the time since
the 'accident.

em
represents

Mrs. Pearl B. Monke spent
Sunday in Fort Worth visiting her
husband who is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Jones of
Houston are hero visiting relatives
and attending to farm business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mrs.
It. H. Jones and "Mrs. G. C. Ncw-so- m

Sr. attended the Mnyficld-Gue- ss

wedding at the Mattson
Baptist Church on Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sims
and children, Billy, Bennie, Beth
and Jimmy spent a few days hero
last weel; with Mrs. Sim's mother,
Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr. and with
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and Lyn- -
ua uuyiu ui near imtnuay. iney i

also visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed New-
ton of eastof town.

Mrs. R. G. Klunkert anddough-- 1

ter Frances of Austin visited lier
aunt ,Mrs. C. F. Oman for several
days this week.

Mm. Luther Wright and son,
Lowell of Elbert visited a few
days this week with Rev. Cope-lan-d

and family here.
Mrs .Ike Furrh Jr., and son Bob

were in Stamford Monday.
Mrs. Andy Andross and little

son Andrew III are here from
Port Aithur visiting her parents
Rev. and Mrs. Wnlter Copcland
and other relatives.

Mrs. Harry Oman of Henrietta,
visited her uncle andaunt, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Oman a few days
and on Tuesdaythe Frank Oman
family of Curry Chapel communi
ty spent the day with their par
ents.

Miss Edith Copcland who has
completed her master's

degree at NTSTC, Denton, has
spent a few days here with her
parents and is leaving Tuesday
for Amarillo where she will teach
through the next school term.

Mrs- - Raymond Liles of Pampa.
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Monke and other rela-
tives and . friends.

Miss Aletha Liles and Miss Ro
salie Wllkerson were Haskell
visitors

Mrs. C. P. Baker of Munday at
tended the Mayfleld-Gues- s wed-
ding on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Howard has returned
from n two weeks visit at Lam--

FOByrcTORY

JBM buy
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Baldwin,

recently

Monday afternoon.
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NebraskaBombing

I'lanes on a routine flight near
Tariiov, N'cb., overshot a bombhic.
range and fnstctia litr tnc nomc'of
Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph elector, nar-- '
io.Iy misting two sleeping children.
TIio Ciuclors are pictured examin-
ing the ilamacc.

pasaswith her daughter !Mrs. Sam
Blul Jr. and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson vis-

ited her father at Lueders Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. W. Liles and Aletha
were shopping in Haskell on Sat-
urday.

Miss Myrtle Liles of Twin Falls,
S. Dakota is visiting her brother,
J. W. Liles and family.

:Mrs. Fred Monke has returned
home after visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Raymond Liles and husband
at Pampa.

Mmcs. Loura Mayfield and
Stanley Furrh visited their bro-
ther Boaz Furrh at the Stamford
hospital Tuesday afternoon.

FederatedMeeting of Misslosary
Society Held

The Federated meeting of the
Missionary Society met at the
Baptist Church on Monday after-
noon with the following hostesses:
Mmcs. Ed Howard, R. H. Joses,
J. F. Cadenhead,E. Griffith and
Alby Cockerell.

A program was given with the
following ladles taking part:

Devotional Mrs. Alby Cocker-
ell.

Piano Solo Aletha Liles.
Reading Tiny Driggers.
Whistling Number Mrs. J. F.

Cadenhead.
Piano Solo Bethaleno Rayncs.
Solo Rev, Alby Cockerell.
A number was given by five

little SunbeamBand girls.
Dismissal prayer by Mrs. Wal-

ter Copcland.
IMmes. Edd Howard and J. F.

Cadenheadconducted theactivity
period. Refreshments of punch
and cookies were servedto a large
crowd.

Prepared tin cans take up one-fif- th

as much space in shipment
as unprepared cans.

GOOD LUCK ....
... Is a fine thing, but It takesmore than luck to pay fire and

windstorm losses.

... get one of our super-safe-ty policies for full and complete

protection,

Menefee & Fouts
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

WOKING
AHEAD

lYGCORGE S. BENSON
Vrm'dtHt&arainji College

iJlHUlf, niKUIiiHI

It's a Threat
' a quick return to good living

codltlons In America after the war
en truly bo said to depend on a
slt(lc commodity, petroleum Is that '

coimodity. A post-wa-r oil shortnnc
t

wctld bo a catastrophe. Automobile
maiufncturers and dealers arc ex-

po ted to load the way back to pre
pcfly, but they can't do It wi'.
criac oil senrce, even temporarily
sc;r,cc enough to make gasoline
colly or hard to get. An oil fsmirx
car be created but It need never
cone.

low America's war effort depends
on .otrolcum was discussedrecently ' J before
in his column but a post-wa- r oil to . , iMnx. S ,i,n,ri ,.--

farrlne would bo equally serious, lUlM ciei:it-n- . r-- , , cpoUc J.
and it s probable. For ex-- Fg , , i ,1(.rc (le was ,,;
am-le- , it is possible,with vandalous luIC(1 j, ,,,, S()lli Jr.
hase, to Increase oil yields froml w.
knoyn pools. In a war emergency
thismight be tried, but such moth--j Cpl J. R. Johnston, who has
odswaste more than they get. If been stationed In Dallas, -- pent
thejido postponean oil famine they , the dav here Sunday with friends
mole it worse when it comes. and relatives. Cpl Johnston '.z b?-N'- ot

Hopeless lm movcd t0 nnoth wmp.
Scmethlng can bo done. If nn oil

shoitagcwere Inevitable there would
be io point in dwelling on the rub-- 1

ject after the news was told, but an
oil limine is avoidable. Facts ore
lockng to prove that our national
economy, in so far ns It Is based on
oil, has to undergo a revolution,
now or tiny time soon. We have
good reason to believe that Ameri-
can engineers can keep on design-
ing rnd building better automobiles,
planning and constructing better
highway and using them for gen-
erations to come.

It was the eminent geologist Ralph
Arnold who, in 1914, estimated
America's crude oil reserves at six
billion barrels. The American As-

sociation of Petroleum Geologists
raised the guess to nine billion in
1921. The American Petroleum In-

stitute in 1923 ventured that five bil-

lion barrels more would bo nil. The
U.S. GeologicalSurvey setthe grand
total of oil at 13 billion
barrels in 1934. Now, in 1913, the
going estimate is 20 billion barrels
to come. Meanwhile America's enor-
mous oil needshave been supplied.

Draping The Crepe
Records show that every so often

In the petroleum Industry, all the
known fields arc looked upon as old
fields; there are no new pools be-

ing developed with freely flowing
wells. Such is the case now: known
reserve . re declining. And always
at times like this somebodyfeels an
urge to pat on sackcloth andprophe-
sy about how much oil is left. Some-
times they can almost make car
owner.-- hear Uncle Sam scraping
the buttom of his barrel. Justthe
same, estimates seem to be getting
bIfi-" irttjl-.t(-- -. -

"Oil is where you find it." The
petroleum industry is 80 years old.
Since it started. 50 or CO billion bar
rels of oil have been discovered, i

Exoerts estimate that the United j

St.ites will need to find about that
much to meet needs of the I

next 20 years. Unfortunately, oil- - '

men don't know where more than a
third of It Is, but they know where
to find untold acres of untestedland,
right in the United States, land that
ought to be tested.

Need A Discovery
Finding a new oil field somewhere

Is necessary, just as It is necessary
for a dairyman to add a fresh cow
to his herd occasionally to offset the
dwindling strippers. We arc told
that the 20 billion barrels of known
oil reservesare enough to last 15
years at the present rate of con-
sumption, but that's no help. It
will take perhaps 30 years to get
that oil out of the ground, and rush-
ing It would ruin the field.

There is no sane substitute for a
new oil field In America's national
economy,nothing to take its place in
the war ciTort or In post-wa-r pros-
perity. But prospecting is costly.
By the time an oil man searches
jungle wilderness for a likely
spot to make a wildcat tost, protect-
ing himself all he can with good

advice, buys aJcaso and
drills a hole deep enough to prove
what Is (or is not) there, he has
spentapproximately $100,000.

To find a new oil pool It is neces-
sary to drill, so a failure costs as
much as a discovery. And failures
aremuch more numerous. Records
covering 20 yearsprior to 1940 show
that it took about COO dry holes a
year to find each major oil field.
Obviously quite an incentive is nec-
essary to anybody to take such
long chances with such large
amounte. That's what's the matter
now. Oil is too cheap to tempt pros-
pectors to drill, except close to other
oil where their chances aro better.

The OPA is holding the crude oil
price under 60 percent of normal,
although many other prices are up.
Oil men say a price boost of 50
cents a barrel (less than lVc a gal-
lon) will revive wildcatting; the
quickest and surest way to find a
new field) The government offers
a subsidy instead, which, if ac-

cepted, would be another encroach-
ment upon private enterprise. Fcr
my part, I'd ratherpay a little more
for gasoline thanweaken further the
very foundation of American pros-
perity, or (as the government sug-
gests) depend on imported oil after
the war. Full employment atgood
wages depends upon exporting, not
Importing.

One hundred tin canswill pro-
vide the steel used ha a KK lb,
bomb.

Peaceby Nov., 1944
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Legal Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To Camilla Wright. Greeting:
You ore commanded to appear

and answer '.he plaintiff's rctiuon
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday he 4th day
of October, A. D 1943, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's peti ion was fil-

ed on the 17th day of August,
1943.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7078.

The names of the parties in
said suit arc: Wilson Wright as
Plaintiff, and Camilla Wright as
Defendan'.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce, alleging that
pleinliff and defendant were le-
gally married on or about '.he 23id
dav of December, 1917 and lived
together as husbandand wife un-
til on or about the 22nd day of
December, 1941, at which time
plaintiff left defendant becauseof

l and harsh trea ment; that
plaintiff at the time of filing this
petition has been an actual bona
fi-- inhabitant of the S.ate of
Texas for a period of more than
lwclve. .months.and has residedin
this rouiltv for more hnn mt
months next preceding the filing
of thhsuit.

isaaaaWHEinBaaa

That while married to defen-
dant, the plaintiff has treated de-
fendant with kindness and for-
bearance,and been guilty of no
acts causing or meriting the
'reatment hereinafter complaint
about upon defendant'spart.

That during such time plaintiff
worked as a mechanic and at
night when he neededto rest and
'lecp the defendantwould cjuarrel
nd nag a', him and keep him
write and causedhim to lose his
ob as mechanic;That defendant
as of on extremely jealous na-u- ro

and was continually accusing
' im of dishonorableconduct with
tlur women all of which charges
vcrc utterly false and withou'
ny basis whatsoever. That de-nda-nt

v. .is irritable and vexa--'

tons in her conduct towards
1 .nt ff anrt was guilty of such
( ncluct as o render their living

; ijther ,"s husband and wife
and that plaintiff

does not know the present where-
abouts of said defendant; or hor
pliee of residence.

Issued '.his the 17th day of
August, 1943.

Given under my hand ard seal
of said Court at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 17th day of Aug-
ust, A. D., 1943.

HORACE ONEAL. Clerk
District Court, Haskell
County, Texas 4tc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To: Rosa B. Adams, Greeting:
You arc commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the firs Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of Issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 27th day
of September,A. D.. 1943, a, or
before 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House--

I

Live Better
LessCste...

peacetime,
what smart

reputation QUALITY
every store.

Cut-Rat-e Cash

Wr sYKfint

Pis45'lx

YOUR ARMY on tires
guns, jeeps, scoul cars, half-back- s

Other synthetic xubbei products: 'crash
inside boots, rabbets,soles heals,
gaskets,pontons,

tMJssBSBS
lbssBtWt jItsTt isfnr

TsBBlllBSMEffanBSSSMsls)

fslHK.HljBI'tvUHMlsA

YOUR FORCE landson synthetic
Other synthetio products bullet-sealin- g

fuel tanks andhose, refueling hose, hydraulic
hose,window seals,giommets, "crashpads,"
barrageballoons, emergency tanks.

Te

ff9

"Where Friend Meet Friead"
Haskell

in Texas.
Said plnlntiffs petition was

filed on the 5.h of August,
1043.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7074.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Willie K. Adams', ns
Plaintiff, and Rosa B. as
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Sul' divorce, alleging
Plaintiff nnd Defendant were le-

gally married on or about the
10th day of August, 1042 and
ed '.ogether as husband and
wife until on or about the
31st day of January, 1943;
during stirh time defendant would
often leave their home without
provocation or reasonand remain
away for long periods of time,
was irritable, cross
and vexous in her conduet to-

ward plaintiff and guilty of
such conductas to render their
living together as husband and
wife insupportable; and De-

fendant abandonedher home and
the bd and board of Plaintiff on
the day of January, 1943 and
plaintiff does not now know her
whereaboutsor place of residence.

Issued this the 10th day of
August, 1913.

Given under hand andseal
of said Cour'. at office in Haskell,
Texas, this the 10th of Aug-
ust, A. D., 1943.

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk.
District Court. Haskell

4tp County, Texas

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist

Eyes Tested . . . GlassesFitted
Magnetic Masseur

HASKELL, TEXAS

At

Yes, just as in there's a huge difference in
the shopperand the carelesswoman get their

money. When you're buying food, our thrifty prices and
our for be your guide to the MOST and
BEST for your money. You save at our

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

.
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rubbei
trucks,

pads"
tanks,

assault

AIR
rubber

Burton-Dotso-n

Chevrolet Company

Adams

D.

RUBBER

MEANS

YOUR NAVY loads its fuel oil through syn-thot- ic

rubber suction hose Otbet synthetio
rubbei products, beddlnybag material, gun
mount seals, Ufa vests, piopolloi shaft cover-

ings, pontons, discharge hose
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Your look your best in "De Leon" Hat Compli-

ment-catching hats each excitingly flattering!
New high crowned Postillions Platter Size Berets

Toques Brims Most complete collec-
tion of Fall Hats yet. Hats you'll want to wear the
moment you see them. Meant to compliment your
new fall wardrobe. See this grand collection now.

War Loait
(Continued From Page 1)

land, John Ivey, Emory Menefee,
Fred Stockdale. Every public
speaker is a member of this com-
mittee but the above are to see
that the job is done at any place
and anywhere

Chairman of Women's Work for
Haskell County Mrs T. R Odell

Publicity Chairman for Haskell
County Mrs. E B Harris

Rochester Doran Brown, chair-
man; J. E. Manscll, John Michael,
Dick Shaver, W Arnngton, W
W. Beatty, Ab Hutchens. C M.
Manley, F. D. Hindsley. W. D.
Edge, F. L. Ray, Scott Hutchens,
O. D. Pool, Lee Jenkins, W P
Russell, Jess Adams, G Pool.
Delma Williams, H L Mathcny

Rule City Proper P. H.
Campbell, chairman; Morris Neal,
W. D. Payne,B. L. Jackson,Good-so-n

Sellers, H. L. Chambers and
P. H. Campbell.

Rule, Southeast O R. Kittley,
Ben Neal, Jim Allison.

Rule, Northeast E. H. Baugh,
Henry Whiteside, J! R. Edwards,
and Carl Norman.

Rule Northwest Joe Lowroy
R. O. Henry JessL. Bell and Roy
Sellers.

Rule. South J. E. Place Jr., A.
T. Fouts and Joe Holcomb.

Rule, West M. E. Carothers
and Jim A. Davis.

O'Brien B. C. Cooner. Elmo
Stephens,R. L. Hester,S. N. Reed.

Clift J S. McBeth, A. M Wat-
son.

Mitchell L. Brothers, H. E.
Owens.

Hutto Ennis Carter, Jack Do-zi- er,

Mrs. Ross Oliver.
Irby Albert Peiser, Chairman;

Wm. Von Gonten, Geo Moeller,
J. R. Cootly, Earl Atchison

Friday,

1

.

c- -

a

Swirled

J

L

J

Rockdale Marvin Cobb, Chair-
man. Stanley McKeever, Sam
Cobb

Haskell Precinct No. 1 Town
T C. Cahill, Chairman, A. H

Wair. T. C. Cahill and Wallace
Cox from center of Clark St. to
center Houston St.

Between Houston and Lamar,
Prec. 1 J. W. Gholson, Chairman.
R. L. Burton. W. Q. Casey, Dr
Scott.

Between Lamar and Matthews,
Prec. 1 Couitney Hunt, Chair-
man; O. E. Patterson, Jno. P
Payne.

west of Matthews, Prec 1

Alfred Pierson. Chairman; W
P. Trice, Buford Cox.

Precinct No. 1. Country Ed
Fouts, Chairman; C. G. Burson,
Rice Alvis, T--. A. Rhodes, Clay
Kimbrough, Jr., Fred Monke, Gas
ton Hattox. F. .7. Josselet, Allen
Dunnam, Aubrey Shelley.

Precinct No. 2, Town Jno
Crawford, Chairman; Bill Holden,
Henry Atkeison, Bob Herren, Dr.
T W Williams, C E. Smith, Jno.

(Tubbs, T. R. Odell. A M. Turner,
H. Chapman,R. C. Lowe, B. Cox,
F. T. Sanders.

Precinct No. 2. Country Matt-so- n

Community Roy Weaver,
Chairman; O. O. Putman, Henry
Smith, Stanley Furrh. Hub Mer-
chant,Arlos Weaver, Martin Ruef-fe- r.

R B. Guess, J. R. Mitchell,
Price Curd, Floyd McGuire, W.
H. Brannon, Rhody Sorcnson.

Precinct No. 3, Town and Coun-
try John R. Watson, Chairman;
Ray Overto, R. C. Ketron, W. A.
Montgomery, N. S. Lane, Buck
Kcndrick, Oran Webb, John Tho-
mas, Owen Cox, J. M. Glass, C.
A Merchant, N T Underwood,
W W Griffin.

Precinct No. 4, Town John E.
Fouts. Chairman,C R. Cook, Tom

Teyas Theatre
Last Showing Friday. Sept. 3

The Thrilling Report by Former U S Ambassadorto Russu
f JOSEPH E DA VIES

"MISSION TO MOSCOW"
- Starring WALTER HUSTON and ANN HARDING

Saturday,Sept 1

THE GORILLA MAN"
With JOHN LODER and RUTH FORI)

and Popeyo in his comedy "Seem Red, White and Blue"

Owl Show Saturday Nurht, Sept. i 11 P. M.

"GOOD MORNING, JUDGE"
With Dennis O'KEEFE, Louise ALLBRITTON,

Mary Beth HUGHES
Plus a Victory Film, "What Are We Fighting For"

Sundayand Monday, Sept. 5-- 6

"FIVE GRAVES TO CAIRO"
Starring FRANCIIOT TONE and ANNE BAXTER

Plus a Victory Cartoon "Victory Vehicles"
and Latest Issue of Paramount'sEyes and Ears of World

Tuesdayand Wednesday, Sept. 7-- 8

JOHN LODER and ELEANOR PARKER In
"MYSTERIOUS DOCTOR"

Also Geo. Olsen and His Orchestra in "Hit Tune Jamboree"

Thursday and Sept. 9-- 10

All

new

the

BUD ABBOTT and LOU COSTEI.LO in
"HIT THE ICE"

And a Sportscopo"Show Horse"

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Satur, Sept. 3-- 4

GENE AUTRY In
"GAUCHO SERENADE"

s Chapter 7: "The Adventures of Smilin' Jack"

,). i' JJ-J- ,jj... .J. ,.,.

VQttl

' -r . olteJ

r i

Holland, Red Collins.
Precinct No. 4, Country Bill

Fouts, Chairman.
Gauntt School N. A. Foster, R.

Y. Mobley, L. H. Royal.
Saylcs H. D. Bland, A. M. Bird.
Center Point Ted Marugg, H.

r. Harwell, Jr.
Plainvicw Roy Overby, Ira

Coleman, G. W. Hanson.
.iiu noy uiarK, rierDcrt

Bosse.
McConnell H. M. West, J. R.

Adams.
, Weinert Dr. Cadenhead,Chair-
man; Mrs. Henry Monke, Ernest
Griffith, W. A. Smith, Mrs. Grace
Bettis, Mrs. C. T. Jones, Mrs.
Dudley Boone, Mr. Wells, C. M.
Conner, I. N. Furrh Sr., Adolph

iGerick, J. W. Cowan, Cody West,
v. k. Anderson, is. k. Lowe, Clif-
ford Thomas,Paul Josselet.

Sagerton F. A. Stegemoellcr,
Chairman: .T. A. CAmk. n n rMnrir
J W. Norman, A. R, Helm, E. H.
tioeacKer, Claud Guinn, C. F.

Grady L. Laughlin, Aug
StrCmmol. B. Klin.ltt. Mr! runlnn
Guinn, J. H. Laughlin, E. Riewe.
u. t. btegemoeller.

CadetNurseCorps
Seeks 65,000 New
StudentNursesNow
The U. S. Cadet Nurse Corps,

recently authorized by the Bolton
Act is scekimr a nuo'a of AR.nnn
new student nurses this year.
Corp members will attend any
oi tne existing 1300 accredited
nursing schools that mm m.
quirements of the law. Courses
are acceleratedfrom the usual 3C
months to 24 to 30 months.

Depending UDOn their rnnk.
s'.udentnurses will be paid main
tenance and monthly allowances
of from $15 to $30 by the school
of njrsins or hosnital. Thn whnnU
in turn, arc reimbursed by the
u. . liealtn Service, Fed-
eral Security Agency, which has
been designated to adminis er the
Balton Act.

Upon graduation, students in
the Corpsmay become registered
nurses through the usual proce-
dure required by .he schools for
graduation and after passingstate
board nurse examinations. In re-
turn for benefits received, mem-
bers agree that, health permit ing,
they will remain in essentialnurs-
ing service for the duration of
the war, either civilian or mili-
tary. They are not required to
pledge themselvesto military ser-
vice only.

Marriage Is not prohibited and
an increasing number of nursing
schools are admitting married
students. Married nurses are also
accepted by the Army Nuno
Corps.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Williams

of Oklahoma City spent the week
end here with friends and

Rev. Smith, pastor of the As-
sembly of God Church left Mon-
day for Springfield, Mo., where
he will spend a fifteen-da- y

- cltitd'i laxative
your child should

hf V

IB W ill ffl I Ik

VwEaa?

Homer Is Made Scc4id
Lieutenant

Tiff H&frELL FREE TRESS

With theColors
LcClairc

FOURTH FERRYING GROFP
Homer B. LcClnlrc, son of

and Mrs. R. L. LcClniro of H
Tex., hns been promo jd

from flight officer to second li u
tenant, it was announcedhere
day. He is a pilot. A native
Haskell, he attended Haskell
School there.

Cpl. Bucford Barton Is
Promoted

FORT SILL, Okla. Cpl.
ford E. Barton, 19, son of Mr
Mrs. JessB. Barton of Haskclljre
celved his promotion to tec
cian fifth grade at the Field

rfch

tillery Training (tn-fd- o the State
llTl, CUll OllI, UUUi, lUji. .,

Corporal Barton, who ent

lic- -

i!1. least six months next preceding
march tinsyear, was previ us- -
ly employed by E. A. Noret s

nd

12,

dry goods clerk in Haskell. Ph is
a member of the cadre of Bal ery
B, 32nd Battalion of the 8th
Training Regiment

Graduates From Marine Cor
School

ps

SAN DIEGO, Calif. conduct the defendant
John M. Copcland, U. S. MaVinc
iroin wcinen, icxas, nas graau-ate-d

from the famed U. S. Marine
Corps School here and is
awaiting transfer to duty aboard
one of the ships of U. S. Fleet.

Private Copeland was one of
the very few Marines chosen from
his boot camp battalion to enter
Sea School naval"

and other duties performed
by Marines aboard ship.

Pvts. Billy Clifton at
GeorgiaTech

ATLANTA, Among the
nearly 200 stalwart young men
n training at the Georgia School

of Technology here as U. S.
Marine Corpsofficers of the com-
ing years are Privates Ben A.
Clifton, 20, Billy Blake Clif-
ton, 18, sons of Mrs. Mart
Clifton of Haskell. i

The Clifton Marines have one
other brother in service, Lieut,
(j.g.) T. L. Clifton of the Navy.
They attended Texas A. & M.
College worked in their fath-
er's produce feed store before
they becameMarines.

At Georgia Tech, Privates Clif-
ton his mates take regular
college courses, with emphasison
scienceswhich will help them in
military life. After from one to
four semestershere as students,they be assisted to Harris

S. C, to begin officer
candidates class with the seven--
week "boot camp" which all Mar
ines take.

Sea

Sea

the

Ben and

Ga.

the

and
Mr. and

and
and

and

will

Classwork, with a minimum of
military drill, occupiesthe college
Marines in training under the
iavy v-- 12 program, but they
wear uniforms, live in
barracks, eat at mess halls, andare under the command of Mar-
ine officers. They receive pri-
vate's pay. A strenuous nhvslmi

course is a part of
their curriculum.

Mrs. Roy Hodcin who is em
ployed at Consolidated in Fort
Worth was a week end visitor In
the home of her Barents. :Tr niMrs. John Her husband,

-- oBi. iioy noagm, is with U. S.Army forces in North Africa.

Cpl. and Mrs. Stanlev McMil-i- n
Camp Haan, Calif., spent

last week in the home of theirparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mc-Mil- lin

of Hnskell and Mrs Leah
Condron of Post, Texas and other

anu inends. Thoy
turned to California Tuesday

re--

Lt. Edwin C. Cass of Camp
Haan, California and Bobbie Cass
of Hereford, Texas spent severaldays with their parents, Mr. andMrs. E. C. Cass of this city.

CITATION IY l'UHLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To' Ralph Summar, Greeting:
You are commanded to appeal

jand answer the plaintiff's peti
tion ni or uciorc iu u ciuuit v. m
of the first Monday after 'ho ex-

piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 27th day
of September,A. D., 1043, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wnf
filed on the 2nd d.iy of Septem-
ber. 1943.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7085.

The names of the nartles in
said suit are: Louise Summar as
Plaintiff, and Ralph Summar 'as
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

That she is and has beenfor a
period of twclvo month a bona

Replacement inhabitant of of
Tivn nnH hns roslriori in the

IL" County of Haskell, Texas, for vv
il10 .rm7 Camp Wolters' ' cx- -

learn

conditioning

McGuire.

the filing of this suit; that on or
about the 15th day of September
1941, plaintiff was lawfully mar-
ried to the defendtnt; that they
ccntinucd to live together as hus-
band and wife until on or about
the 10th day of October A. D.
1942 when by reasonof cruel and
harsh treatment and improper

Private. of toward

to gun-
nery

Island,

Marine

of

hn pla'ntiff she was forced and
compelled to permanently aban--
don defendant sincewhich time
they have not lived together as
husband and wife.

2
Plaintiff alleges that the defen-

dant was quarrelsome and often
accusedher falsely of Improper
relations with other men much to
her humiliation. That he was ex
tremely jealousand hewould get
angry and stay away from home
as long as a month at a time.

3
Plaintiff alleges that no child

or children were born to this
union and that no child or chil
drcn were adopted by plaintiff
and defendant. Plaintiff further
allegesthat there is no community
property to be adjudicated.

4.
Plaintiff says that the marriage

relations still exists, but that de
fondant's actions and conduct to-

ward her generally are of such a
nature asto render their further
living together as husband and
wife insupportable the premises
considered.

wherefore plaintiff prays the
court that defendant be cited to
appear and answer this petition
and for judgment dissolving said
marriage relations, for costs of
suit, and for such other and fur
ther relief, special and general
In law and in equity, that plain-
tiff may prove herself entitled to
and In duty bound will ever pray.

Issued this the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1943.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell.
Texas, this the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, A. D., 1943.

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk
District Court, Haskell

4tc County, Texas

Want Ad:
WANTED Women and juniors

shopping for popular-price- d
suits $10.95 to $14.95. Sizes
and colors. The Personality
Shop, Haskell. tfc

GOAT MILK WANTED Want
to find someonewho has goat
milk for sale.Mrs. B. H. Dod- -

J50"' ltp
FOR SALE Ten month old Eng--

n n wnite iegnorns. Call late
in evening one mile east of
square on Paint Creek road.
Robert Fitzgerald.

FOR SALE 28-in- ch man's Blcy--
cie wnn new tires. In A- -l con-
dition, $20.00. Olen Cokendol-phe-r

at Perry Bros, store. ltp

FOR SALE Gas range in good
condition, $12.50. Also smnu
kitchen cabinet. Travellers no
tel.

HELP WANTED Man, woman or
youth to work in flrst-clns- sj

cafe. Apply in person ai urau-dall- 's

Cafe. "c

1939 PLYMOUTH car for sale or
trade for hogs or cattle. W. A.

Holt. 2tP

FOR SALE Norge refrigerator in
good condition, bedroom suite

Hot Point electric
range and other household arti-

cles. Sec Mrs. P. J. While at
Alexander's apartment or call
197-- J.

FOR SALE OR LEASE Stock
farm. 320 acres, 273 acres in
cultivation. 8 room house. Wat-

er piped in house, 2 wells, other
outbuildings. 5 miles cast of
Haskell. Bargain if sold soon.
Call at Free Press. 2tp

Electric Stove $30.00
Oil Heater $2.50
Coal Heater $600
Dining Table $4.00
Library Table $3.00
Ice Box, 50 lb. $8.00
Honeymoon Sewing Machine $0.00
Iron Wash Pot, large $6.00
Fngidaire, 5 ft. $95.00

Jack Johnson
Hnskell, Texas ltp

Land For Sale
545 Acres, 170 In cultivation,

balance good grass, good im-

provements. 2 miles west of Wei-

nert.
207 Acres, well improved. 170

acres in cultivation, balance good
grass. Ideal Government arm.

. C7. Borden
First National Bank Bldg.

Munday, Texas 2tp

FOR SALE Studio couch, with
springs, in good condition. Din-
ette table and chairs. Ice re-
frigerator, 50 lb. capacity, one
rocker, spring seat. Electric
iron. Mrs. Kenneth Thornton,
Phone 213--J. ltp

FOR SALE Small electric range
in good condition. Mrs. R. D. C.
Stephens. ltc

FOR SALE 1936 Ford Pickup in
good condition with good rub-
ber two tires are brand new.
M. C. Josselet,Rt. 1, Weinert.

HP

10x12 ft. Brooder House $25.00
10x30 ft hen house, new

lumber $100.00
Farmall, all regular on good

rubber $750.00
One F12, good shape $G0O.OO

One Simmons Bed Stead $5.00
12 ft. Cotton Trailer, good

rubber $100.00
Milk Cow with young calf $50.00
Two Spring Milk Cows, will trade
for dry cows or steers.

Jack Johnson

ltc'

Box

Where are "Five Gravesto Cairo"!
What are they? Rommel knows!
See "Five Graves to Cairo" for
the answer!

150 ltp

DESIRABLE Bedrooms
McNeill Apartments.

for rent.

FOR SALE OR .TRADE 360 acres
of land, 11 miles northwest of
Rule, two sets of improvements.
See Mrs. W. C. Holconib, Has
kell, Texas. 2tp

LOST Pair of Glasses. Name in
case: Doris Burson.Left in some
store or dropped on street Sat-
urday night. Return to Free
Press. ltp

MY SHOP WILL BE CLOSED
from Sept. 6 to Sept. 13th for a
much needed rest. Thank you
Jones Shoe Shop. ltp

FDR lafi:
Every worker

should increase tlc
amount of bonds lie
or she is buying.

i i

' " I

Here's the Opportunity to Buy
the Refrigerator You've
Been Needing!

We have just receiveda carloadshipmentof

Vital-Air- e Refrigerators
and can make immediate delivery of these scientificallv-designe- drefrigerators. Models availablehave a large icecapacity,which requireslessattention andtime than the or-dinary mechanical ice box.

Cime in M?day andsee thesenewRefrigerators we be-lieve they will solveyour hot-weath-er problems and we

eSAir SlST l0W CSt f a md--

PhelpsIce Company

ltc

ltc

r

Another Cotton.

SeasonIs Here.;
. . . .and as in past season wA ...:n i

Wot for vour Cotton. Will K... r, ln M, n omprejti
or will sample and buy on gin yard.

We also buy Cotton that is too sh
Liovcrnmcnl Loan.

Wl Uf tl 1 f A 1An mrm !.... ... .,, B.vu you a square,
your coiion, no matter what grade.

Thanking you for your businessin th
soliciting your businessagain this

Sincerely yours,

Darden &- - Compai
Jim Darden, Mgr.

Office Phone 51-- W

FOR SALE John Deere row
binder in fair condition; mount-
ed on rubber. ChesterJones, tp

FOR SALE One triple disc plow.
If you don't like good farming
you won't like this plow. J. M.
Crawford. "Buy Bonds From
Uncle Sam". tfc

FOR SALE Modern five - room
stucco house; desirable location
near high school. Inquire at
Free Press office. 2tp

WANTED TO RENT 4 or 5 room
house; must have gas. See Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Hester or call
118-- J. I3p

FOR SALE My home one block
west of North Wara grammar
school. Also want to buy 3 or 4
room house to move off lot. W.
C. PiPPen. Il7p

FOR SALE 192 acres land, about
190 acres in cultivation; four
room house,well and windmill.
Two good tanks. SeeJ. W. Ghol-
son at Gholson Grocery. 1 17c

FOR SALE i head work horses
and harness. Also two colts,
one horse colt 11 months, one
filly colt 10 months old; will
make a splendid saddle pony,
Priced right. J. A. Yancy, north
of old East Wnrd schoolhouse.

2tp

R. J. WEATHERBY Magne'.ic
Masseur,7 miles north of Rule
Half mile north, mile east New
Cook School. glGtfc

waited Women and Juniors
shopping for Fall Suits, Coats,
Dresses, blacks, Blouses, For-ma- ls

and accessories.AH na-
tionally advertised lines. Cljoosc
a Printzess or Betty Roso for
quaury and smartness.Always
a complete line of lingerie, and
hosiery.The Personality Shoppe,
Mrs. Elma H. Guest, owner.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., Haskell,
Texas. tfc

LOST Red and white spotted
Shetland pony. Disappeared
from my place August 3rd.
Finder notify W. E. York, Rt. 1,
Weinert, Texas. h27p

ePa
season, we i

PERMANENT

PbJ

ur own
Charm-Ku-rl Tn
equipment, includinj j

solute,-- harmless,j
""ius inciuaim. ja

,.wiujuuS movie tfe
reiunded if not

rug company.

WE ARE Prepared,
jwu- - uros, recharn
rent batteries w i

sale, DelcoUn. fir.
and generator and
repair work. Prompt

'wim-v- oervice SUS

FOR SALE 170

Res.

end of old Havran i

mncs west of '

improvements; j
running water.
1st. Price $75 Mr
write Frank llama, !

i cxas.

TRUCKERS-LOA- nn
Apples. Free apples to

visitor, rresh catiy
canning apples, lent

preserving apples Lk
Avoid rationing. KegM
together for truckkail
Apple Orciiards,
oi uiydc.

ortlo

WE FIX FLATS-onn-ril
tractors. Valve stems pd

tubes. Tubes vulcanic j
less of size puncUrt!
and battery charging.
service. Panhandle
Phone 50.

FOR SALE-Mod- em me
residence, now occupied I

lie Lane. Garage, brick j
ment. Price $3,00000,

with substantial cash

J. L. Southern, 2115 Vu I

Amarillo, Texas.

FOR SALE Books.
Tostampnts, include
Marked Bible" latest i

est help for the Bible i

Also zipper bound Eibk

man in service, in

and Armv Drab bli

Jones,pastorFundamabl

list Church.
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We have jtut receivedthousandsof yri '
ounce,29 inch Duck. . . We cansupply your de

at

22C
ReadyMade

8-ou- nce Duck

yard
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9--Ft. size tih. : :. t.59
10 Ft. Sizei .,,, wl.89
12Ft.Size.?V : 2.19
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